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Thermometer 
Drops While 
Snow Mounts 
Harried Motorists Fight 

Traffic, .Traction 
Old man winter howled out oC the 

northwest Thursday morning with 
a snanirrg snow, and virtually para
lyzed J ow a City until city mainten
ance crews could get out and aUevi
ate the traC!ic hazards. 

By early evening, nearly six 
inches of the wet stuff covered the 
grou'ld and more was promised by 
the weather man. What's more, the 
temperatures during the night 
dr!lPped to the teens and the snow 
was doomed to stick. 

At the height of the storm -
about one o'clock - city streets 
were clogged with cars that could 
make no headway through the 
pacFed slippery covering on the 
streets. 

Cars were stacked up in the hllly 
regions along both sides of the 
river. The sight was frequent when 
the "horseless carriages" were 
pushed up the inclines, only to be 
followed by another stall~ car. 

By mld-Ifternoon, mlny of the 
motorists had pulled out their 
ch.ins - th.y hadn't .ven ~ad 
a good summor's r .. t - .nd put 
thom on .1 they did when tho 
billIards hit 1.. wlnt.r .t tho 
taU .nd of March. 
All city plows and sanding 

equipment were rolled out of stor
age in an effort to minimIze the 
traffic difficulties. 

Stop lights on Burlington street 
were turned to "caution" on high
way Ii so the drivers could get a 
"run' lor the hills. But when the 
5 o'cloe/( rush hit, a ne~ traffic 
jam occUrred: cars were backed up 
OIl the north-south streets for as 
long as two blocks. 

Th. surprlsa br •• k In tho 
w •• th.r also caullht tho st.t. 
hillhway commlSllon on Its h •• ls. 
Th. snow w.. packed onto tho 
highwlYs !Mfart cr.ws could g.t 
out to all.vi.te the troubl.s. 
Highways in the area were reo 

ported open but extremely slippery 
as a thin coat of packed snow up 
to an inch and a half deep covered 
most roads. 

And not only were there traffic 
tieups in Iowa City, but the high· 
way patrol also reported stacked 
up cars on highway hills. 

About a dozen snow plows were 
put into commission by the highway 
crews. They sanded hills and 
scraped the roads. But their work 
was to no avail as the snow con
tinued to fall and pack right behind 
them. 

According to the weather man, 
the snow is expected to continue 
until noon today, with accumula
tion of the winter menace expected 
to rise to eight inches before It 
stops. 

AIsOclated Preu Leued Wire And Wirepboto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, November 13, 1959 
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'Limited' Auto": Ban . , 

Motorists Can Barely Get A Car In Edgewise! 
Th. snow that took lowl City by surprise Thursday c.rtainly pre
.ent.d probl.ms - espoci.lIy on this corn.r at S. Clinton and 
Burlinllton. TraHic was Iit.r.lly at a standstill In the aft.rnoon 
wh.n snow d.pth r.ach.d sill inchu. C.rs w.r. lin.d up for s.v
... 1 blocks, in many instances, wliting to Ipprolch busy Int. nee-

tions, and hoping that tho mam strHts would be relltlvely frH 
from snow. Many a motorist spont timo outside of his c.r cl.arlng 
wlndshi.ld., pushing, shov.ling .nd hailing oth.r motorists. -D.lly 
Iowan Photo by J.rry Smith. (SH more storm plctur.s on PII. 3) 

Suggests rhat Rocky Sets First ' Primary 
GOy't Buy Up As Date For Big Decision 
Cranberries LOS ANGELES !II - GOv. Nel· plnn.d them on .ft.r noting that The radio-TV contIngent saId 

son A. Rockefeller Thursday pln- the governor's fans wore Rock.- Lhey agreed in advance to walk 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Rich- pointed the New Hampshire pd- f.ller buttons. Californl. GOP out jf Rockefeller wouldn't go along 

ard L. Neuberger <D-Ore,) suggest- mary as his likely target date for I •• d.rs staunchly support Vice on their propo al for a joint con· 
ed Thursday that the government deciding whether he'll campaign Presld.nt Richard M. Nixon, ference. 
buy up untainted portions of the Cor the Republican Presidential dumed a lik.ly sHle.r of tho Rockefeller said it has been his 
cranberry crop to prevent serious nomination. 1~ GOP Presld.ntial nomln.- practice since entering public oC-
money losses to producers. The New York governor hitched tion. lice to split his news conferences. 

Neuberger's proposal announced his possible candidacy to his leg· Rockefeller made quick note of He parrIed a qucstion on wheth· 

Student opinion at SUI g neral- limited ban, possibly starting on 
Iy appears to be against a com- the freshman level." 
plete car blln on campus, but in Phil Burks, G, 1_. City, IMr. 
favor of limited restrictions on rl.d StucMnts' repr.sant.tlve on 
cars. tho Student Council: "W.'v. got 

Alternate plan suggested by SUl to do som.thinll, for there II no 
Student Council member and pl.c. to g. but up in the number 
presid nts oC campus organizations of c.rs. 
include : banning cars of fre hmen "If the Legislature ever gets 
students, demonstrated need for n around to building the rest of the 
car in order to obtain a parking I General Library, the parking lot 
sticker, and off-campu torag~ behind It will be gone and the fac· 
lots. ulty will pre~mpt some of the stu-

T"e possibility of b.nnlng nrs dent parking spaces. 
Is scheduled to be discuss.d by "Within the for eeable future 
tho St.t. Bo.rd of Regents at there are two more dormitories 
th.lr mo.ting today .nd Satur· planned. Burge and Currier now 
d.y at Cedar Rapids. have a parking problem since there 
The SUI Student Council adopted are no parking lots there. 

a resolution Monday night, asking "With the Increasing number of 
that the car problem be lell to the cars, there will be fewer places 
SUI Parking Committee, rather to park. Much as 1 dislike it, ] 
than be handled by the Board of don't see any way out of it 
Regents. except some klnd of a ban on cars. 

Following lire opinions on the "I do h.v •• coupl. of Id .. ·• on 
possibility of a car ban. obtained this. First, simply prohibit .ny 
from council members and cam· student from drivlnt I c.r on 
pus organization presidents. campus unl ... he un pt • park-

Myrna Balk, A3, University City. Inll sticker from on. of "'. dorm· 
Mo.. Student Council representa' itorl .. or h.v. an off.strHt p.rk
tive 011 the SUI Parking Commit· Inll plac •. 
tee : "I think that there probably "This I a fine Idea, but there are 
won't be '8 car ban Ior a while. Be· now no parking lots by either Cur. 
cause of our geographical location, rier or Burge. Also, at some apart
a complete ban would be Impo I· ment houses beyond the campus, 
ble. students have no place but the 

"Some person Ceel that the avall- street to park their cars. This 
ability of parking space causes wouldn't go over too well with the 
restrictIon In iJself. I do feel thaI city. 
It would be beneficial to lurtbl.'r "Another idea Is to simply reo 
investigate Lhe possibility of a qulre that no undergraduate on 

Tighter Labor Restrictions 
Begin Today In T-H Law 

through hi,6 Capitol oCfice, varied islative program and how he goes the fact he was in Nixon's home. er he'd get into tbe California pri· 
somewhat from those which have over with Republican lcaders. state, but sald Nixon knew what mary next June, saying he bas WASHINGTON IA'I - The mo t 
been made by others for some Rockefeller told a press conCer- he was talking about when be said not thought about it, but declared controversial features of the new 
kind oC reimbursement to cran- ence that entry into the first-in· the New Yorker would find a positively he wouldn't be available labor law, including stricter ban 
berry producers not at fault in the the-nation New Hampshire pri· warm welcome here. I for Vice Pr ident. on picketing and boycotts, go Into 

•• ch of the nation'. ntlmated 
70,000 unions must be filed within 
90 days of the closa of .ach or· 
lI.n II.tlon's fI sc.1 ye.r. Thesa 
will ,t.rt trickling In Nrly In 
1960. 

current situation. mary next March would be his "He will ccrtainly be equally eHeet today. 
Secretary of Wel£are Arthur S. first specific decision. welcome on his next visit to New I Czech Border Guard Tho .. are .m.ndm.nts to tho 

Flemming, who announced 1\10n- "The fram.work for dealing York next month - as he always 12·y.ar·old Tlft·H.rtl.y I.w. In 
day that portions of the crop with the probl.ms of N.w York is - when he visits the Empire Joins Escaping Reds ton.,.I, tMY .mptlfy .nd .xtend 
grown in Oregon and Washington will have be.n .st.bllshod by the State," hc said. Into now .r •• s tho lew's rostrlc· 
have been found to be contami- timo I hay. to make the doci· That statement appeared In /! NEW YORK "" - A (ormer tlons on c.rtlln I.bor union ". 

• II h 'd speech prepared for dell'very be· Czech border guard w~o said ~ tl Itl nated by a weed killer. was asked Slon, • Sll . V ". 
by reporters Thursday about in- Fog, prominent Ni~on buttons fore a Western States RepublJcan got tired of trying to stop his The anticorruption features of the 

Beginning Friday the regional 
offices of the National Labor Rela~ 
tions Board (NLRB) in major cities 
will begin accepting cases under 
the new law. These are the main 
changes : 

1. SECONDARY BOYCOTT 

campus would be entiUed to oper· 
ate a car unless he could prove a 
need for it. 

"This would require all kinds of 
administrative machinery. First. 
It must be decided what it is that 
entities a student to ha've a car. 
Then, some method oC Implement
ing this system would have to be 
set up." 

Robert Downer, A3, N.wton, 
prell.nt of C.ntral P.rty Com
mlttoe: "As It stands now, I'm 
opfNIsad to a c.r b.n. If It was 
absolut.ly nee, ... ry that s.m.· 
thing be dono, I'd be In favor of 
I sYlt.m .uch IS Is In .H.ct .t 
same other colleges.. 
"These colleges have a policed 

area near the campus where fresh· 
men store their cars from Monday 
morning until Friday afternoon. 

"U the car situation becamo 
acute, this could also be extended 
to Include sophomores. But, I'm de· 
finitely against a car ban." 

K.y Lund, A4, Dixon, III., 
prosldent of Assocl .. tod Womon 
Students: "1 think • definite 
probl.m .xlsts, Ind w. .r. 
re.chlng • point whero somethine 
must be dono. 
"Although I don't favor a com

plete ban or one based on a sLu
dent's grade point, I believe the 
logical place to begin limiting cars 
is with the freshmen - o( cour ·e. 
with exception in tbe case of com
muters, veterans. Bnd others." 

Tom Oblinger, A3. Grand June· 
tion, president of Union Board: 
"I'm Cor a car ban, at least oile 
starting on the freshman level 
Details Cor such a restriction would 
have to be worked out and cer
tain cxceptions would have to be 

(Continued on page 3) 

Opinion-

Soviets Protest, 
Radio Stations. 
In West Berlin dustry assertions that the govern- and a walkout by radiO and tele- Conference dinner. • countrymen from escaping across new law - those that spell out 

ment should pay damages amount. vis~on ~ew men gree~cd Rocke(el· "For it is tho relponslbillty of the Iron Curtain arrived Thurs· union member rights and union 
ing to perhaps 100 million dollars. , I~r ~ klCk-off at B: (Ive-day, Cact· Rapubllcans anywh.r. to be "II' day as a refugee himself. operating standards - already are 

"As to any responsibility to in-- flOdlDg expedition In the West. Iy con corned with the "itallty of Andrei Hanc, 20, said at Idle- in effect. They became operative 
clemnlfy the IIr_ers," Flemming The fog diverted his plane Crom the R.publlcln party e"ery- wild Airport he was stationed at when President Eisenhower signed 
said, "I h.ve not looked Into It Los .Angeles to Burbank but after wh.r.," h. .dded. the A u s t r o-Czecb border and the bill on Sept. 14. 
.nd I do not want to g.t into landl~g he returned to Internati?n- The walkout of radio·TV news· slipped through a wire fence in· On Dec. 14 still other sectioas go 

The old law barred a union in 
dispute with one employer from in- Mbscow IA'I _ The Soviet Un. 
ducing workers of a second em- Ion thrust the dormant Berlin is
player to quit work to briDg pres- sue to the fore again Thursday by 
sure 00 the primary employer. charging that the West German 

The new law bans pressure on the Government plans to build a neW 
second employer, or on his work- radio statioo In West BerUn for 
ers. It extends tbe ban also to rail- propaganda, 

that." al Au-port here for a welcomlJlg men [rom Rockefeller 's first for· to Austria last February. into force - those requiring unions 
Neuberger said he is having ceremon~. mal press coQference here eallle Hanc, who arrived with 75 other to file with the Labor Department 

I . It'd ft d t th ' The Nillon buttons w.r. on C.I- in protest to his insistence on sep- refugees. said he was a (ormer copies of their constitutions, by-
egis a Ion ra eo. au onze ifornia R.publican I •• d.rs who arate n~ws conferences wiUJ news- coal miner and farmer and would laws and blueprints of operation. 
f~eral purchase of unta~nted por· grHt.d him. Th.y said they paper and radio-TV roporters. like to find a factory job. Det.lled flnancl.1 r.ports of tions of the crop. He said no one __________________________________________ _ 

roads, municipalities and Govern· ",. Kremlin rol .... d 41 stiH 
ment agencies. note .. protolf to the United 

Traffic in and O\.lt o( the city was 
running, but behind schedule. The 
Union Bus Depot reported all after
noon buses were behind schedule. can quarrel with the desirability 

of taking proper health precall
All .ir sarvlce In .nd out of tiORS, but added that this will 

low. City w.s hllted. No flights have the effect of penalizing the 
h.n .ither entered or departed majority of growers "who handled 
from lowl City since Wednesd.y the weed killer in the approved 
night. An Oz.rk .tflci.1 I.id thlt manner and whose fruit is not 
thor. would be no fllllhts into contaminated." 
low. City until tho sn_ stops The weed killer, known as ami
Ind the runw.ys c.n be cI.lr.d. nothiazole, is approved for use in 
Service stations were literaUy cranberry bogs after the crop is 

DI, ID ~ditors Expiqin Roles 
At 'Censorship' Discussion 

Employer and unIons aUke are Stites, Britain .nd Franco ask
forbidden to enter into ··bot cargo" Int them to t.ke moasur •• te 
clause contracts, a device by which prev ..... such "unl.wful" action. 
some unions, such 88 the Team· It charged the plan was a pre. 
sters, sought to circumvent the meditated attempt to interfere 
T-H law provisions_ with the success of the lorthcom· 

2. PICKETING ing negotiations on the Berlin ques-
This limits to 30 days picketing tion. It said this came when the 

with the object o( unionizing work- Camp David talks of Soviet Pre· 
ers. Prohibited is picketing where mler Nikita Khrushchev and Presi· 
an employer has already lawfully dent Eisenhower had created 
recognized another union. more favorable condltions for "snowed in" with calls for chains, harvested. If used while the (ruit By NANCY GROEN DYKE signed due to a disagreement with or the asslst.nt publi .... r, W.ber 

snow tires and tow trucks. One op' is on the bushElS. it gets into the StaH Writ.r Iowan publisher John M. Harrison wid. No n_1 article., roviews, 
erator said he'd put on so many berries through the plant and can- over the publication o( movie reo or columns .,. road prior to pub-
chains he thought he would be put· not be' removed by washing. It is 1'he SUI Young Democrats views. Tudor was unable to attend lic.tlon, ho addod. 
ting them on in his sleep. approved for use with other crops, Thursday night passed resolutions the meeting because of obligations I The board commUfficates to the 

Sboe and elothina stores also had corn among them, under similar welcoming the appearance oC the as publisher of the Defender. editor through the publisher, Weber 
a snowbaUing time as eager cus- coodJtions. [owa Defender and calling for a CoI.man ,JqJlainod th.t Tudor's explained. '-'[ may ask his advice 
tomers carried out overshoes, rain- In rese.rch tests, aminothia- club subscription to the publica· ,.signatlon was prompfld by I but I don 't feel any great pres-
coats, SQow boots and other storm zol. has boon found to product tion: disallre.ment with tho publisMr sure. 
gear. c.nc.r In rats. The club, "recling that both the ovor wh.t w.ro "Iignlfic.nt" "I Ceel that J am much more 

Evon though StrHt conditions Neuberger estim:ted it would Daily Iowan and the Iowa Defend- movi .. morlting low.n r.vl.ws.. free than [ was on a commercial 
wore bad, moat drivers were cost about 15 million dollars to er are dennite contributions to the The publisher dldnot prevent paper." Weber explained. "The 
... rtlnll .xtra c.utlon .s they buy up the cranberry crop at campus," welcomed the diCferent publication of any lPKific ,. Iowan is owned by someone else 
slipped through the icy snow. «rowers' prices. slant that the Defellder may give vi.w, but 1""II.sted th.t In.... and it is their newspaper. I feel 
Iowa City police said they only to campu. issues. futuro the r.vi.ws be limited to th eI d al 

had six "minor" accidents reported ~ ey d egate a great e of 
to them during the day. However, Berries Servecl The resolutions were passcd fol- hill her quality movies, Coleman responsibility to me. 
the bad highways were blamed foe lowing a lengthy discussion of the said. ''The University owns the 
one traffic death, and the loss of In Agr,·culture two publications by Daily Iowan Wcber explained that theoretical- newsp .... r. If they wish, they 
70 head of cattle. editor Ron Weber, G, Mason City, Iy the Board of Student Publica- could prohibit .11 editori.l. 

Arthur Martin 01 Monmouth, 111., Dept. Cafeteria city editor Marlene jorgenson, tions, Inc .• sets the policy lor the criticill ...... m, but .... y do not. 
was fatally injured in a car-truck M, Audubon, and Iowa Defender Iowan. "In (act, they set very They dollllte .lmtJf full .u-
crash about seven miles west of WASHINGTON (.fJ - Pies con· editor James Coleman, G, Iowa little poIJcy," he said. The board thorIty to the editor to "'""-
Bedford. taining a mixture of cranberries City. has the job of operating the Dail)'. .bout what M wi ...... " 

Illinois Central freight train plowed culture Department cafeteria tho Dally I_.n, it i. • v.ry newsman as publisher to supervise tbe University since 1924 wben it 
The cattle were killed when an I and apples were served at the Agri- "If th .... is any c.nsorshlp on Iowan and hires an experienced The Iowan has been owned by 

into the sIde of the semi carrying Thursday. Julttl. c.nsorshlp," Weber told the day to day operations. was purchased Cram student own· 
the animals. The truck driver was Dunreath O. Grover, manager, the Yount Demacr ... Ind inter- The I?ublisher is a part-time in- ers, Weber explained. The Uni· 
not seriously hurl. . said the serving was an inadver- ested stvdlnts .ttendlng the structor in the Scbool of J6urnal· vllrsity establ.ished Student Publi· 

Elsawhe,. al'1lUnd the st ... , tance, adding that no more would public meetine. "P.,.....lIy, I ism, Weber said, but no editor is cations, Inc. lo operate the Iowan 
the story WI. the •• mo - all be served until the controversy don't hoi .ny pressure to live requiTed to take courses in jour· througb the nine-member board of 
cities w.,. snowed In. In the over tainted eranbe~j~ has been up to wh.t I "'Ink the publlih. nalism. Neither Weber nor former trustees. Five of the board memo 

cleared up. • er's vlaws are," Weber •• id. edit.or Tudor are enrolled ' in the bers are students elected annually 
(Continued on page 3) 

Weather-
1 

, I. 
( . 

The deplir.tment cafeterias are Weber's statement followed an School o[ Journalism. by the student body. The four 
operated by 80 el!lPloye welfare as- explanation by Coleman that form- The major policy ....... 1 ..... ' fa~lty members are appointed by 
sociallon and.not b)' the departmen~ cr Daily Iowan editor Stephen by the .... nI 1. the pre • .,..... Prellldent Hancher and Include tbe 
itself. -, Tudor, G, Tacoma, Wash:.. re- of all telitorili. by the publl .... ' bend of the School of Journalism, 

I 

wbo is automatically chairman 01 
Lhe board, Weber said. 

Weber also explained that the 
Iowan staff members in news, cir
culation and advertising receive 
advice (rom journalism faculty 
members. "I feel that the system 
of advisers and a publisher is abso
lutely necessary Jar lWO reasons," 
Weber said. 

"We who operate The DaiJy 
Iowan [rom day to day are for the 
most part inexperienced students. 
As students we cannot put in full 
time on the job - at best we put 
In three or four hours a day. We 
need some experienced advice and 
help ." 
, Expl.lnint the roI. of the I_I 
Defwnder, CoIe",.n said th.t "., 
a newspaper we are not com
..... nt with the 1_ .... - _ can't 
provl. _s." 
"I feel we are filling a vacuum in 

providing a place where issues 
which are largely controversial 
can appear. Our material is more 
opinionated and definitive," he 
said. 

Coleman explained that the pub
lication bas problems in getting 
quallty cop)'. He also praised in-

(Continued on page 3) 

D.bat_ 

Another proviso bars picketing reachIng an agreement on Berlin. 
aimed at extorting money from an Setting up the West German 
employer. radio stalion, Deutschland Funk, 

3. NLRB JURISDICTION in West Berlin would violate the 
Perbaps most important to small present status of the dividcd city 

business concerns is this proviso and Is almed at "Canning up the 
letting state courts or agencies Cold War" and increasing "sub
handle (uture labor cases that fall versive activity and hostile propa· 
outside the NLRB's jurisdictional ganda" against East Germany, 
standards. the Soviet note said. 

Previously. there had been a no- w .. t German officials in Bonn 
man's land _ an area of casea sal. the Soviet protllt was 
which the federal agency refused ••• llIIt. legl.l.tive proposal by 

the Govern""", to Jet. up .... 
to handle, but states were barred tienai radio .mI television net-
by law from handling. _rk. In cOmpetition wi'" .t .... 

Questions over union rights to .... raNd hookups. 
represent workers also will hence- It calls [or the radio bead. 
forth be decided by the NLRB's quarters to be built in West Ber. 
regional offices, rather than by the lin, television headquarters in 
NLRB itself. Frankfurt, and a third beadquar. 

4. ECONOMIC STRIKERS ters for broadcasts beamed ove~. 
Strikers whose jobs have been seas at Cologne. 

lilled by replacemimt employes now The West Berlin headquarterll 
can vote when an election it called would direct broadcasts to all 
to determine whether the unioo still Germany and neighboring eoun
has bargaining rigbts. TbiJ Is sub- tries, but the measure does not 
jeel to NLRB d~Uon, however. say where the transmltten would 

5. PRE·HIRE CONTRACn be located. 
Permits eonslruction industry In Bonn, it was considered ques-

labor contracts to be necollated be- lionable whether the measure 
fore any employes are bired. The would ever pass, since opposition 
contracts ma)' require employes to Socialists and state governments 
become union members seven da)'l strollll)' oppose entry of the Fed· 
after being bJfed. -!'be period reo era! GoV8mmeJlt Into radio and 
lllIlins 30 da)'ll In other industrIeI. televillon. 
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'Go Ahead - Shoot Mel' 

Dull For New York But-

Exhibition Fine For Reds 
>By EMILY GENAUER 

He-ra id TrJbu ne New. Servfe~ 

NEW YORK - Home from the 
ideological wars are the paintings 
and sculptures we sent to Russia 
last summer to represent contem
porary American art in our na
tional exhibition in Moscow. They 
are on view now at the Whitney 
Museum here prior to being dis
persed to the museums and pri
vate .collections which made them 
available. 

The wars were, it will be re
mem8ered, fought on both sides of 
the ~ean . In Russia we won a de
cisive victory. About 20,000 per
sons a day, says the United States 
Information Agency which ar
ranged the exhibition, crowded in 
to see th show in Moscow's S9-
kolniki Park. Some of the worKs 
- generally the abstractions -
they 'hated. Others - the more 
representational examples, like 
Speicher's portrait of a black
smith and Wyeth's "Children's 
Doctor" - they loved. ' 

But the point we wanted to 
make In thil exhibition was put 
over tlearly. It was that in 
Amerita the artist has tompl.t. 
freedom to work in any Ityle he 
pleasel, unli1c. tho artist in Rus
sia, who ,"ust .mplo), whatever 
style is didated by the govern
ment as best ,erving its propa
,anda needs_ It is possibl., as 
hal been tlaimed, that Ruslians 
cIon't understand or th.rish this 
freedom, that no privilege is to 
them greater than that of sub
ordinating themselves and their 
talents to the stat.. Stili, for 
whatever good it may do, our 
tar.fully selected exhibition 
stated boldly and interestingly 
that in a democraty man is 
free. 

- At home, however, there was no ' 
victory - not,.at least, until the 
pictures went on view at the 
Whitney last week. Not Cor nolh
ing, it was believed in some quar
ters, woulq a congressman ask 
for the recall o( about half the 
works sent abroad on the grounds 
that they and the artists who did 
them were subversive. Surely 
there must be some infamous 

1tlr- 'OCiny Iowan 

• MIM.I/I 
AVDIT IlUIEAU 

OF 
CUlCUUnO!f1 

Pubillhecl dally except 8undq- and 
IIon4ay and lapl hoUday. b7 Stu
d'""t PubUcaUonl, loc.. Communlca· 
tiona Center, low. Olty. Iowi. En
tered al _OD<\ cJ~ mltt"r It the 
peat offke .t 19- City. undu the 
Kt of Con .. e" 01 Mareh a. 18'11. 

DMII 4191 from noon to mldnJ.ht to 
report new. Items, women', pale 
~rna, for announcemenlo Ie The 
Deily Iowan. Editorial oW.,.. are in 
.. CommunlcaUons Center. 
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plot, believed many who read of 
the controversy, to keep conscrva
tive art" out of big exhibitions and 
promote only abstract art. 

Never, unless there had been 
serious errors in judgment on the 
part o{ the jury of eminent mu
seum men and artists selecting 
the works, would President Eisen
hower himself have /liven comforl 
to the opposition. For even though 
he refused to censor the exhibi
tion, he did tell a White House 
news conference that next time 
a committee was named to choose 
art for display abroad. he would 
see to it that it contained "one or 
two people that. like most of us 
here . . . are not too certain cx
actly what art is but . . . know 
what we like and what America 
likes." 

Now, at last, everybody may 
see for themselves that what was 
reported by the only persons out
side the jury who actually aw the 
show in advance, the few critics 
who watched it being packed at a 
warehouse, was absolutely true. 
This is very close lo being the 
mo t representative, well-rounded 
cro g-section of American art dur
ing the last 30 years thllt could be 
encompassed within the limits of 
the 49 paintings and 24 works of 
sculpture for which there was 
space available in our pavilion 
proper and on the urrounding 
grounds. 

It is also, despite aU the charges 
to the contrary, the mo t con erv
ative show to be presented in a 
New York museum in many 
years. 

For the abstract works are far 
outnumbcred by thosc that are 
traditional. In one room of the 
Whitney, to be sure, are grouped 
non-representational works by 
Motherwell, Guston, G1arner, Baz
iotes, Tobey and Stuart Davis 
(along with a representational pic
ture by Ben Shahn). But there are 
four other galleries. One is given 
to the American-scene realism of 
Grant Wood, Thomas Benton, 
Charles Burchfield, John Sloan, 
William G1ackens and John Slew
art Curry. 

A .. tond is hung with more 
re.llsm by Speicher, Walt 
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Kuhn, Stella, Raphael Soyer, 
Reginald Marsh, George Grosz, 
Edward Hopper, Charles Sheel
ef ~nd.. Aaxande.r Br1lolc: _ Jo _it 
third gallery one finds Peter 
Blume's metitulously painted 
surrealist "Eternal City," 
Franklin Watkin', straightfor
ward portrait of an American 
businessman, and a group of 
expressionist but still represen
tational works by Ratner, Ever
good, Hyman Bloom, Jack Le
vine. 
The last gallery is a mixture '

one abstract work (Gorky's 
"Waler of the Flowery Mill") lo 
nine that range from mild semi
abstraction (Feiningcr, Knaths 
and Demuth) to the realism of 
Edwin Dickinson, Marsden Hart
ley and Jack Lawrence. 

The nagging question remains, 
however. Is the exhibition we sent 
to Russia nol only a representa
tive but also a good one? It is in 
no way begging the question to 
answer that "It was a very good 
one to send to Russia. It is a fair
ly dull one for New York." 

Any exhibition covering the his
tory of American art for 30 years 
would be fairly tiresome in New 
York where works by all the 
painters have long been hanging 
in our museums. and where art 
styles become ob 01 cent almost 
overnight. But the general public 
in Russia has had nexl to no cori
tact with contemporary art out
side the COlVmunist world for 
three decades. To confront ~t with 
the work of artists like Pollock, 
Rothko, Guston and de Kooning 
without at the same time showing 
the painting against which these 
experimenters were rebelling, 
would have been meaningless. To 
omil Curry, Benton and Wood be
cause they ate currently in dis
favor with most collectors would 
have been to present a false pic
ture of the recent history of Am
erican painting. 

None of us need be patronizing 
about the exhibition we sent to 
Russia - none of us, that is, who 
really belicves what we told the 
Russians, that in America we 
recognize that there is more than 
one way to paint. 

caUon. Center I. open from a a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday throu,b Friday 
and from Il 1# 10 a.m . OD Saturday. 
Make-good semee on misSed pape ... 
I. not possible, but ""ery effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next Issue. 
MEMBE ... , tile ASSOCIATID PU811 
Tbe Associated Pre., Ia entitled ex
chmvel;y to the u'e lor republlcaUoD 
01 all the local newo printed In uu. 
newspaper IS weU as all AI' new, 
dispatch ... 
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BV B08 BERNER 

1 came acro s an article recently written by Glen Bitter that 
looked a though it was going to be a fairly interesting piece or 
new about the jazz world. The whole thing, turned out to be one 
man's opinion on how jazz should be played, and on the rights of 
others to express their opinions on the same subject. 

It seems that 0 car Peterson, a weIl-known jan ' pianist. said 
ome thing in an interview printed in a recent Issue of Down Beat , 

that didn't quite jibe with .1r. BiUer's ideas. Apparently, Peterson 
said that the younger jazz musicians of today are not blowing as 
well a he i , or as well as lhey them elles are capable of blowing. 
So w~at ? Who i Glen Bitler to ay that a man who has been play- ' 
iJlg jan for a numbt>r of years cannot publicly expre s an opinion 

• on the abilities of the younger mu iclans who have not been playin 
a. long. 

Because oC the diverse nature of jazz, th re i almo t necessarily 
going to be a difference oC opinion among jazz aCficianad05 about who 
is the best musician, or which is the better torm. either modern or 
traditional. or which is the better method of playing, either "laying 
out." or "churning oul." Each person who has an interest in jaz~ 

has hi own opinion on who is the be t trumpeter, drummer, pianl t, 
etc ., and the only positive way to determine which musician is Ule 
best i the old-fashioned 'ballle of the instruments." where individual 
musicians blolY at each other until one or the other is cut. that is, 
until one or the other hits a bad note or in some other way shows 
that he is the inferior musician. Thi method i much I 5S fallible 
than that of one man trying to, convince us by mere words that his 
favorite musician blows better than any other. 

Moreover, the basic reason we listen to jazz is that we enjoy 
hearing mu icians expte s themselves through their instruments, 
having a good t,ime while doing so. 

We, too, should have a good Ume while listening, and, in this 
writer'S opinion, we shouldn't allow ourselves to become so incensed 
that we become engaged in controversies over who can cut whom, 
when we can prove nothing by mere words. 

N~d I remind you that the great Ella Fitzgerald will be in the 
Memorial Union Saturday night? 

Hits Iowan 
For Letter 

To the Editor: 
Roll8fld C. Nauman's letter of 

Nov. 12, in which he places John 
Gilgun "in the creep class" and 
labels him "another obnoxious 
social misfit" is a beautiful exam
ple of The Daily Iowan's sense of 
"responsibility." 

This especially in relation to 
your so-called editorial page 
poliCY, which says that because 
the Dr has a monopoly on campus 
ncIVs anyone "wbo wishes to ex
press his opinion on this page has 
a right to do so." The exception 
being "when the language is un
duly vindictive or crude, and it 
must be our responsibility to de
cide whether or not the material 
is fit." 

[n light of Mr. Nauman's I tter, 
you must interpret all this to 
mean that character assassination 
is fine as long as there are no un
printable Lour letter words in
volved. 

It should be added, however, 
that this policy is consistent with 
the over-all "responsibility" of the 
newspaper. 

You obviously feel a responsi
bility to allow anyone to express 
an opinion in your editorial col
umns because only migrant work
ers passing through town could 
pour out such an ever-lasting 
quantity of bilge. (Example - the 
driving ban editorial.) 

Clearly you feel a responsibility 
to allow people who may have 
tailed Communication Skills two 
or three times to do your news 

TOWN MEN will meet Monday, 
Nov. 16 at the Union at 8:15 p.m. 
to have pictures taken for the 
Hawkeye. All members are asked 
to attend. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
today at 4:20 p.m. in 201 Zoology 
Building . ..Dr. Eugene Spaziani 
WIll speak on "The Blood-Brain 
Barrier." • 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in thc 
River Room of the Union. Ad
mission will be by membership 
will still be sold at th~ door. 
The business meeting will be fol
lowed by social and folk danCing. 

writing. (Example-the Cheating 
Report article.) 

And you must feel a decp re
.sponsibilily to avoid reporting and 
analyZing any issues which vitalty 
concern the University commun
ity . (Example-your preference 
for campus queens over timely 
and provocative articles on cam
pus segregation, administration 
policy, student housing, big time 
athletics, etc.) 

In ShOI't, you are consistent in 
responsibly presenting a news
paper for University students by 
high-school thinkers. 

Tom Blu.s, G 
421 Oakland 

Antics Of 
Co rd Section 

Annoy Student 
To the Editor: 

T have been faithfully waiting 
all week for a letter to the editor 
dealing with the behavior oC the 
Iowa Card Section in the last few 
weeks. Since 1 have failed to ob
serve such a letter. I am com
pelled to present the discouraging 
facts. 

During half-time of the last two 
football games the card section 
has managed to perform only one 
trick. That being their ability to 
occupy the choice seals oC the stu
dent section. Is this why we have 
a card section? Is lhis why the 
best student seats are reserved 
for a card section? 

Even though this behavior is 
totally shockin g, it might have 
been forgiven. That was, however, 
only unlit I discovered strange 
objects, namely apples, apple 
cores, and even bits ot bread, be
ing projected into the band and 
even onto the playing field . 

It goes without saying that such 
behavior is most unnecessary. If 
thc card section had offered some 
worthy contribution to the after
noon's events (such as a few card 
stunts) the decision stated below 
might have been reconsidered. 
But, unfortunately, no such con
tribution was observed. There(ore 
I recommend that some correc
tive measutes must be taken. 

There are two obvious possibili
ties : 

J. Disband the card section 
since they are a proven failure. 

2. Place the card section in the 
end-zone, where childish an lies 
will cause Ie s distraction to (el
low students. 

What do you say students? 
Dennis. McCormick, A2 
911 Iowa Avenue 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City EditOr 

T, G. I. F., and don 't kitk 
any blatk cats, for it's Fr iday 
the 13th. An apropos mid-term 
day, don't you think? 

* * * Speaking of mid-terms, one sm 
Cre hman had this to say after 
his first encounter with them: 
"What do you mean, 'Core 
Courses'? They should be called 
Elimination Cour es!" 

* * * I wonder if the new 10 is an 
outgrowth of the Freudian Id, 
ego, and super·ego series? 
Time will tell •..• 

* * * CAMPUS LANDMARKS No.7 : 
The four water fountains in 
Schaeffer Hall. As a result of 
these "Old Facefuls", many stud
ents have gonc to tests "dry". 
Many olhers have been suddenly 
awakened by lhese unpredicta
ble guzzlers. When they will gush 
is anyone's guess. At least the 
geyser is regular! .. .. .. 

Why Christmas Has Lost Its 
Original Meaning Dept. : Ret
ord makers predict the No. 1 
Yule song to be "St. Nick i, a 
Beatnik-Have You Dug His 
Beard?", by a group called the 
HollY-Berries. 

* * * Judging trom the out tanding 
performances turned in by thc 
SUJ Marching Band this year, it's 
quite apparcnt that the band nnd 
their director. Fred Ebbs, have 
added anolher "Best in the U.S." 
feather to the SUI cap. Perhaps 
the barrag(' of apples from the 
card section Saturday could be 
interpreted as a reward for the 
half-time show. It's too bad the 
card section can't be commend
ed for anything. not even sports
manship! 

.. 11- .. 
Query of the Week-Will SUI 

housing units serve tranberries 
at Thanksgiving time? 

* * * Don't worry about the TV quiz 
scandals spreading to our village. 
City fathers seem reluctant to 
even "fix" the streets. 

* * * We beat the Gophers, but 
with tlte turrent hog prices, 
what good is Floyd of Rose
dale? t r ~ ,n "" ID 

* * * New hopc for students: Teddy 
Nadler was not coached; the prof 
was! 

* * * Kirk Porter, professor emerit-
us of polit ical stiente, theorizes 
that a good way to get people 
interested enough to vote in 
municipal elettions would be to 
run murderers and bums for 
the positions. It's worth a try, 
anywayl 

* * * Erbe's latest smut ban-Birth 
control literature. Perhaps he 
should curb airplane advertising 
next. Fellow G.O.P'er Schroeder 
got the jump on him last Satur
day as he announced his guber
natorial intentions to 57,000 foot· 
ball fans via airplane streamer. .. .. .. 

Fair Exthange Dept.: If all 
nine Regents tould bitytle up 
SUI's steepest hill , would we b" 
willing to abide by a car ban? 

* * * Every other SUI coed has a 
raccoon-collared wrap. I pity the 
poor turkey as Thanksgiving 
draws near, but· it's even more 
pathetic to think how neurotic the 
raccoons must be by now. 

* * * SUlowans, you have one more 
home game to sing the fiflt two 
lines of " On Iowa" in the wrong 
order_ You 've been doing a 
good job of it all season, 50 

keep up the non-tonforming 
tonformity, 

GRADUATE CLUB of thel'oli
tical Science Department will 
meet today at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Pentacre t ~oom. Prof. Sam 
Hayes will speak on "Voting Be
havior in [owa." Coffee and do
nuts will be served. The public 
is invited. 
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Calendar 

Friday, November 13 
8 p.m. - Schiller Memorial 

Program by Prof. M. JoLles -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturdayt November 14 
12 :15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Uni

versity Clubrooms - IMU. 
8 p.m. - Ella Fitzgerald Con· 

cert, Main Lounge - IMU. 
Sunday, November 15 

2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "Panama-Land 
of Contrast" by Murl Deusin~, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, November l' 
8 R.m. - Humanities Society, 

Prof. Garrett Mattingly, History 
Ddpartment of Columbia Uni
versity - Senate Chamber. 
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ALL TOWN MIN Interested In play
Ing Intramurnl baskelball should re
port 'to the North Gym .t tbe Field
house TUf'lday Nov. 17 occording to 
the Collowlng aehedule: 6:30 p.m. -
Sections Back. Dean end Leonard -
this area tncludes aU men on .Bur
IInllon Slreel and South, 7:3{) p.m.
Sections Macbride. Maclean (includes 
Coralvl11e) anll Spencer - Ihls In
cludes all men west 01 the Iowa 
River and Church Street and North. 
':30 p.m. - All others - Include. 
town sectlon. Pickard. Tolten and 
Tha ~her and SchaeUer. This meet
Inll I. Important. T •• ms wl11 be or
gan(zed ond rosten and entry blank. 
will be CIlled out. All those who are 
unable to attend call R uss Roskins 
at 8-5321. 

VA .. IT\' VARIETlES scripts and 
ouUlnes for Bell: of both large and 
sma ll groups are due Monday. Nov. 
16 at the Ollice of Student ALfalrs 
by 4 p.m. The copies wlll Dot be 
returned. Call Nancy Henderson at 
4171 iC 'the.re are any q uesUons. 

.900 HAWKEYES may be reserved In 

.~r lous build ings on campus until 
Nov. ~. Boxes ba ve been placed In 
aOTmltorlel, libraries and the Union 
&0 receive relervatJon cards. 

YJI'CA MEMBEilS who would Ilke 
to babysit may leave their na meso 
telephone numbers. and a report 01 
when Ihey are avaUable at Ihe YWCA 

office. A card lIIe will be kept 00 
t/lat persons desiring babyslttlni ser
vice may call the oUlce. 

NTVERSfTY COOPl!RATTVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charge 01 Clhdfe Tschudy Irom 
Nov. lI-Dec. J. Telephone her at 8-3881 
If a sitter or informatton about tho 
J1'OUp Is desIred. 
LIBRARY HOvaS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 8.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 I.m.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 8erv
Jce desk.: Mom.iay-Thursday, 8 a.m .-
10 p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.
e p.m,; Sunday, 2 p.m.-, p.m. R .... rv. 
Desk: ReKular hou rs plus Friday and 
SundaY, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. , 

.. ECRBATIONJIL SWIMMING for all 
women students will be on Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. Ind ' Friday. 
Irom 4:" to ~: 15 ,It the Women', 
Gym. 

NOaTH GYlIUoA8JtJM of the Field. 
house will be opened £OT nudent us. 
!rom I :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
day. on which there are nQ hom. 

, games. Studenta must present their 
1.0. card. at the ca.e door In order to 
.aln admittance. The North Qym 
wlU be opened lor student u.e eacb 
Friday trom I :30-3:30 p.m. 
WEIGHT TIATNING ROOM will be 
opened Cor use by students on Mon· 
dayo, Wednesday, and Friday. bo
tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. , 

SchillerI' Famous For Both' 
I I . 

Poems lnd Dramatic i Works 
(Ed itor', Nete: Tbe lollowlnr blo
..... p .. lc.1 m.~rl.1 On Frled,lcb. 
Yon tbiller is preaented In ~Oft .. 
Jundlon wltb tb e: bl·uniennlal pro
rra,.. ".norIDt lhe ~O&t h ,"nIVerlty 
of lb~ birth .r the Oerm .. n poet
dram.Ust. Dda.ll s of the prOl'ram t to 
be beld a.t 8 p.m . todl,. In ba.m .. 
b.u, b AadUorlum. will be lound ... p.,. 8.) 

Friedrich ,,"on Schiller, famous 
German classical playwright and 
poet. was born Nov. 10. 1759, in 
Marbach, in the duchy of Wurt
temberg, in southern Germany. 
He studied in the military acad
emy of the Duke of Wurttemberg 
at Stuttgart and later studied law 
before becoming a doctor. 

Schiller's interest in literature 
developed early. At the age o( 
17 he began his romantic play, 
"The Robbers," which caused a 
sensation when published in 1781. 

Schiller became a theater poet 
at the National Theater in Mann· 
heim and later moved to Leipzig, 

• where his famous drama "Don 
Karlos" was presented in 1789. 
This play won him the friendship 
of everal of Europe' greatest 
writers. 

His work ' wa. admired by 
Johann· Go.the, who obtained 
for Sthiller the position of pro
fessor of history at the Univer
sity of Jena_ 
For a time Schiller concen

trated on scholarly historical 
themes, as in his "History of the 
Thirty Years' War." ]n 1799 he 

'The Mansion'-

wrote his masterpiece of his· 
torical tragedy, "Wallenstein," 
the tra2edy Q[ a great i,enerQ} of 
the Thirty Years' War. 

Schiller moved to Weimar, Ger
. many. in 1799 and continued to 
write verse drama while living 
near his friend Goethe. 

The idea of freedom dominates 
Schiller's works. In his drama 
"Kabale und Liebe" (178H Schil
ler attacks the irresponSibility 
of the upper classes. 

"Die Jungfrau von Orleans" 
(1802) shows tbe struggle of Joan 
of Arc to free France from Eng
lish invaders . 

In 1804, just before his death, 
Schiller completed "W i II i a m 
Tell," his most popular play. This 
last work dramatizes the Swiss 
people's fight for independence. 

Sthiller wu a great Iyrltal 
poet and allO wrDt. a number 
of eSiays on art and liter.ry 
crititism under the influent • 
of the philosopher Kant. Hi.
torital studiu al,o were amon, 
his prose works. 
As a poet and dramatist Schil· 

ler pleaded (or human freedom 
and dignity. His plays inspired 
German liberals in t11e struggle 
for liberty in the early 1800's 
and in 1848. 

Schiller was a master of dra
matic construction and character 
portrayal and his plays have be.. 
come classics of the theater. 

Meaningful And Direct 
, . 

By W.G. ROGERS 
AP Book Editor 

The Mansion. By William 
Faulkner. Random House. $4.75. 

Though Faulkner recollects 
having the Snopeses in mind 
more than 30 years. your mem
ory of them probably goes back 
only to 1940 when he introduced 
them in "The HamIel. " He 
left them. and their problems 
of money, am bit ion and 
sex, pretty much alone till 
1957 when they r e lu I' ned 
in "The Town." There you again 
meet Flem and his wife Eula, 
and also both Charles Mallison 
and Gavin Stevens. Now here 
they are back in the old Major de 
Spain "mansion" remodeled pre
tentiously, "that-ere big white 
elephant of a house" will) "them 
colyums" rising two stories, to 
describe it in the vernacular of 

• ,,1. . K. RaUllt .. _. .. 
Mink, or M.C., Snopes is being 

sentenced. "Did you or didn 't 
you kill Jack lIouston?" the judge 
demands, but Mink won't tell -
so Faulkner does. Mink had a 
cow, Houston had a herd, Mink's 
got into Houston 's pasture. They 
dickered over it; Mink thought 
he was smart, Houston lYas smart 
and also ruthless, and the upshot 
was that Mink dug post holes 
nearly 40 days to pay the feed 
bill. But Houston's mean streak 
drove him and Mink also too far, 
Mink sneaked the family savings 
out from behind a fireplace brick, 
bought a gun, and shot Houston 
right off bis wild and brutish 
stallion. 

All during the trial he expected 
Flem to rescue him, but Flem 
was 0([ in Texas with Eula, de
termined to stay away long 
enough so her baby did not ap
pear to have been born scan
dalously early. When Mink served 
most of his 20 years , he was 
lured into an escape attempt by 
a tricky maneuver of Flem's 

Good Listening-

• 
-Best Of Trilogy 

'Invo lving some salaCIous photos , 
so Mink's sentence is doubled, 
and his passion to get even is 
Intensified correspondingly. II 
is tatefully the child Linda, born 
too soon. who will petition for 
Mink's release and thus set him 
off on his mad hun~ for her sup· 
posed f~thless father. 

Thougb there isn't a single baf· 
fling long sentence, here are 
some Faulkner trademarks, for 
instance the ha bit at pulling down 
two words for the reason he can't 
decide which he .prefers, as in 
"what he sculpted, made." and 
"he flung, threw the pjstol," and 
"there would be, was a back 
door." 

But of the three Scopes novels, 
this is the best, most meaningful 
and direct. Faulkner's men and 
women as always back and fill, 
take one step forward and two 
steps back; this verbal tangIe, 
though it may look po intles and 
im\>ossible to unravel. produces 
a surprisingly lush texture of 
emotion, ' character and scene. 
And in a sense it is nothing new. 
Jt may be better, but it's stili the 
same, Faulkner's unevennesses 
do not affect the constllnt un
changing stories, and you don 't 
review a new novel, you just reo 
view an extension of an old. One 
overlaps another. He writes not 
a string of books, but a Mis
sissippi "comedie humaine." 

Market Takes 
Sharp Nosedive 

. NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
market took its sharpest loss in 
about three weeks Thursday as a 
continued rally by space age 
stocks faltered. 
. An estimated $1 ,400,000,000 was 
clipped trom the quoted values oC 
Stocks listed on the Exchange, 
based on the fall in the Associl\t
~d Press average. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 306 to 644:26. 

Today On WSUI 
• BORODIN 'S BIRTHDAY will 

be observed tonight at 7 p.m. 
when WSUl 's Evening at the 
Opera will be devoted to that 
composer's opera, "Prince Igor." 
An all-Russian company of solo
ists, chorus and orchestra (rom 
the National Opera Association 
of the U.S.S.R. is that which will 
be heard in honor of the 125th 
ann iversary of the birth of Alex
ander Borodin, Nov. 11, 1834. 
!Regular listeners are urged to 
note the early starting time nec
essitated by the inordinate length 
of the opera recording. It will be
gin at 7 p.m. ) 

BEFORE THE OPERA, at 6 
p.m.. there w/fl be an hour of 
music by Albeniz, Albinoni (Oboe 
Concerto NO.2) and Bartok (Con
certo for Violin and Orchestra ). 

FROM TV SCANDAL TO 
CRANBERRY SCARE, WSUI's 
Editorial Page and News Back
ground programs are right on 
the job. The EP will be aired 
today at 12 :45 p.m., 1:'4B occurs 
at 5:45 p.m. 

ZINO FRANCESCATT[, the 
celebrated violin virtuoso, will be 
the soloist throughout this after
noon's presentation from the 1959 
Vienna Festival. Performing with 
the Orchestra of the Vienna Con
cert House Society, Mr. Fran
cescatti will play Concerto for 
Violin and Orchestra in A Minor 
by Bach; and two by Mozart: 
Violin Concerto in G Major, KV-
216, and Violin Concerto in D 
Major, KV218. Vienna Festival 
programs are heard every Friday 

at 2:30 p.m. Earlier today at 1 
p.m., it will be mostly Mahler: 
his Symphony No. " in G Ma)or. 
, ELLA F[TZGERALD, in town 

for a concert of vocal jazz . Sat
urday evening, will be the object 
of elforts to interview the na· 
tion 's, grcatest female vocalist. 
In order not to miss any of 
WSUI's successes , scheduled and 
unscheduled, one would do well 
to remain tuned - especially 
to Tea Time today at 4 p.m., 
C~ tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 
2ame timc, and Tea Time Special 
Saturday afternoon following the 
game. A chance to hear the fll'st 
~ady of song should be well 
~orth the time spent. 

TONIGHT ON FM, 91.7 mega
cycles , there will be three hours 
of music beginning at 7 p.m. 
including the Mendelssohn String 
Quartet. 

Friday: November la. 19!1t 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News . 
8:30 General semanUc. 
9: 15 ~ornlni Muolc 

, 9:30 BooksheiI 
10:00 News 
10>05 Music 
11 :00 World of Story 
11 :15 Music 
J2 :QO Rbythm RIImblet 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Editorial Pa.e 
I :00 Mostly Music 
2 :11.0 Exflorlnl the News 
2:'" Le·. Turn II POle 
2:30 Mostly Muolc 
3:55 N~w. 
4 :00 Tea TIme 
5!OO Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:3{) Ne"'s 
5:45 News Back.round 
6:00 Eve~ln, Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:00 Tl'io 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OF!' • 
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SUI Awarded Georgl' G. Zabka, a. i>1anl ~ro(.e ·1 Weather-
r of bot nr. T Foundation 

grant o~ , will be U.M for r~ (Col/tilll/cd from ptI"C 1) 

G t earch In plnnl physJ(llogr on proJ' ran S eel concerned witb the metabolism 
• of r dioacti\'e carbon compoun<b in north. alre.dy dut out of aM 

ucculent.typc plants. tho \\hich .arly. storm, all hi,hwaYI were 
SUI has been awarded grnnts have 'pecially thick I aC ti ue. reported 110 per cent _ and 

totaling $109,;00 by the National Reina Kallio, UI assistant pro- ice covered and traHic wa. mov· 
iencl: Foundation for the upport fe . r of baclt'riology in the Coil ge jng at a ..... I·s pKe. 

of ba. ic reo arch In the fields of or edi inc. I In cbargt' of a reo Where it didn'l snow in the 
zoolo"y, chemi try, botany and arch pro!:ram entitled "High extreme outbern part of the 

b '01 .Iolecular \\'t'ight E ter and Wax· tate it was a freezing mist and 
aLeI'I og)'. e in Bact rial letabolism." rain that raised ha\'oc. 
A grant of ~3,600 will be used in grant 01 $37 000 ha been awarded Th re is little chance that the 

the Department of Zoology for a &- for the 4·year project. white blankl'l will dil;appear today 
year project entitled "Fine truc' l a highs are expected to climb 
tur of Cells" under the direction RUSSIAN MACHINERY only into the 20'. And tonigbt 

I of Profe or H. W. Beam, S I pr!>, BA GALORE, India ,,_ [no Iht' ml'Crury will take it deepe I 
fe or of loology The re arch Wll! dia' Indu tri' Hnbler Isnub. dive of Ih young winter eason 
im'ol\' u. e of th electron micro- . .. with lows of near :zero expected in 

opt:': to ht'l!) find out more aboul hal hah. old a hydraulic macllln· the northeast portion. 
the ultra structure of th cell and cry mrnnr here the gun-rnment Tomorrow' outlook is for 
it functions, A tudy of the ultra b negotiating \\ ith the Soviet n'l mo Iy loudy ki with tem~ra· 
;;1ructure of the cell is cont'erned ion for th building of hea\)' tur considerably below normal 
with the tint' components within the electric machinery plant. lor mid· 'ovember. 
{'{'II - chromosom ,nucleu. cyto-

Chains Came Out 'ot Storage 
pla.,m, and chromatin, Beams aid . 

tonlcy Waw zonek, I profe. 'or 
of cht'ml try, i in charge of re
~earch for " Preparation and Prop
erties of Aminimides." A grant of 
$19,800 o\'er a 2·year period will be 
u ed to invesligal po ible struc
ture of new organiC compounds. 
The t ruclurt:': which will be . udied I 
i. that of aminimide, a new c1as 
of organic compowld·. 

H ands------'"-"-~-, 
Let It Snowl 

It was more than a drizzly November day in Iowa City Thursday, 
and Jim Ausberger. El, JeHerson. found the answer to beat the 
.et. biting blizzard - a big blllck umbr.llal Maybe it drew com· 
ment. but it kept him more dry than most SUI students who brav.d 
the blizzard to attend classes. 

. 

Herter Criticizes Red China 
As 'Wholly Wrohg' With hldia 

WASHINGTON L4'I Secre· while negotiations toward an en· 
lary of State Christian A. Herter fQrceable agreement with the So
denoun:ed Red China Thursday as viet Union continue in Geneva. 
"wholly in the wrong" for u~ing 3. Violently anli·U. S. statements 
force in it border dispute with and ineidents in Cuba and Pana
India . ma have disturbed him, but he 

While criticizing the Peiping reo d<>cs nol view them as a general 
gime on that Score, he adopted anti·U.S. trend in Lalin America. 
a surprisingly neutral position to· even though they mu t be walchI'd 
ward the bitler quarrel which has carefully. 
innamed Indian-Red Chinese rela· ------
lIons. 

Herter 's initial comments at a 
news conference could h a v e 
soured the reception Presidenl 
Eisenhower is likely to receive 
when he visits New Delhi Dec. 9 
on his Soulh Asia tour. 

In reply to questions, Herter 
first said he could not take sides 
because he had no first·hand in· 
formalion on where India' north· 
west frontier with Red China 
should be. 0 Americans have 
ever been in that. area, he said. 

Herter put Ule United States 
on India's side 'with' these worels';' 

"The Chinese Communist re
gime has clearly used force and, 
in this respect, is wholly in the 
wrong." 

Nine Indian policemen were 
killed in a clash with Red Chi· 
nese troops in the disputed area 
three weeks ago. Ten more Indi
ans are missing. The clash has 
aroused demands in India for 
stern action to defend the border 
against Red China's claims. 

Herter made these other main 
points at a news conference, his 
third since taking olfice seven 
months ago: 

Debate-
(Continued from po"e 1) 

c~eased quality in The Daily Iowan. 
"Last year the 0.1. ',Yas boiler 

plate AP copy," Coleman said. "It 
sti ll has material of no immediate 
interest to any but a very few 
readers oC the paper." 

Weber stated that he Celt the Towa 
Defender potentially "an extremely 
good thing." 

" I think they could provide a 
very good service to a certain 

, s~gm.nt of the Unlversity-grad· 
uat. stud.nts and younger In. 
structors," he said. 
Commenting on suggestions that 

the Iowa Defender is associated 
with the socialist discussion group, 
Coleman said that he and owner
Publisher Tudor were invited to a 
meeting of the group to explain the 
Defender . "We told them of prob
lems in getting copies distributed 
and as individuals they offered to 
allow us to call on them for help ." 

Three members of this group as-
isted with distribution of the first 

issue, Coleman said . Two individu· 
als have joined the editorial staCf as 
research member , he added. 

"There i no explicit connection 
between ourselves and the group -
they have helped us a good deal 
and I expect they might continue 
to . help us," Coleman said. 

Tires splnn.d and te mpers flared, but cars just couldn't quite make it up the snow.pack.d hills of 
Iowa City Thursday. Bogged down on the Washington Street hill by the Enginl.rinq Building wert 
Jim McAnelly. A3, (kneeling), and Jim Galloway, A2, both of Centervill~ Thay were luckier than most 
motorists - they had chains, And out they caml from the trunk to see thelr rirst use at the start of 
the winter season. 

Does Castro 

Really Want 

Investors? 
HAVANA IA'I - The handwrit· 

ing on Cuba's busine s wall is 
getting more legible. It eems to 
read "Yankee go home." 

In spite of his frequent appeals 
to American buslnes men to in· 
vest in hi underdeveloped coun. 
try. Prime Minister Fid 1 Castro 
has fomented an atmosphere of 
anti-Americanism that not only 
scare ofC new capital but ha old 
investors worried . 

Recent actions of the Ca tro 
government indicate the trend . 

Governmlnt ag.nts showed up 
sudd.nly in the oHiclS of for· 
eign oil .. pleratlon companies 
last month and sealed th.ir flies. 
Mllny executives w re alarmed 

by the unprecedenled move. The 
hlk on the authorizing law was 
hardly dry. 

A tough new minerals law has 
already gone into effect. It im· 
posed a 5 per cent tax on all min. 
eral extracted from Cuban land 
and another 25 per cent on all 
minerals exported. 1\ also con
tain d variou fixed fef.' On min· 
eral lands th m. elves. 

American mining investments 
hire are estimated at from 180 
to $200 million. 
Coincident with lhese d(·vclop. 

ments, the agrarian reform pro
gram underwent a speedup. The 
increasingly powerful National In· 
stitute of Agrarian Reform ( IRA I 
took over thou and of acres of 
ugar and callie lands, many oC 

them Amerltan·owned, in the in· 
terior last month. Most ugar·land 
holders had thought they wouldn't 
be touched until at lea·t n xt y ar. 

Ln early OClober, surcharges on 
tariffs, ranging up to 100 pel' cent, 
were slapped on a wide variety 01 
imports from apples to airplanes. 
A number of mall American
owned businesses expect to suffer 
severely, once their inventories are 
exhausted. 

W t T K . Y L k? . Proj ct director for n study en-a n 0 eep oung 00 titled " Innue~ee ,of ~hotolX'riodi ~l . , • I pon C02 Fixation In Plan~ ,"...:. 

Then Stay Out Of Sunshine LAST 
CHANCE DETROlT lA'I - If you want to I Iy eXPi):ed to Ih . un did not, how 

look younger longer, IllY out of thE' the~ ' iglls. 
sun. • Smith attributed the differencl' to 

That' the> conclu. ion rl'ported I a ehangl' in th(' compo ilion of the 
here by a skin speciali, t at the 12th ,kin brought about by t'xposure to 
annual me ling of the Gerontologi, the un. 
cal Society. Gerontology i~ the sci· I He aid. kin u ually expo. ed to 
ntiCic study of old /lgl'. the sun devl'lops ela tosi - which 
Dr. J. Graham mith Jr., dt'rma· cuts down tht' elasticity of the skin 

tologist at th University of ,1iami, - ann ha~tens wrinkle>s, ptc. 
Fla., SChool of Mt:dicin, aid re>· Smith pointe>d out that there are 
ccnt reo earch shows that exposure preparation which II per. on can 
to the sun, rath r th:1O the aginll u e to cut down the ('frect of the 
proce it ell, seems to bring on sun's rllys tlnd which slow the de
thc skin conditions commonly as· velopment of In to i . Mo.t com· 
sociatcd with growing old. mercial preparations for sun·tan· 

for 

HAWKEYE 
• • • 

THIS YEAR

GRADUATE SECTION 

• • • 
Sign Now! 
Deadline NOV. 2S Smith, who did hiS work jointly ning fall into Ihi. group. But none 

with Dr A. r. Lan, 109, profes. or of comes clost' t~ prevenllllg the skin 

anatomy at th Uni\! rsity of Pitts. ch:.::a;n~g~e;S~h;e~a~ld~,=======~~~========~~ 
burgh, drew hi' conclusion artl'r -
(udying th' ~kin of a group of 

older pl'ople who haw lived in the 
Miami area for at least 20 year : 

By studYlllg kin samph.!s and 
photographs, Smith lind Lansing 
round that kin exposed regularly 
to the sun show('d 1111 Ihl' signs 
commonly conOl'ct('d WIth rOWing 
old - wrinkles, loose, thkk and 
sagging skin: erow 's fc l around 
Ihe eyes. 

But. they T('ported, kin taken 

;;_;~;~f t~;:;~~' "W I 
Cover Montana, 
Paralyze Plains 

HELENA, :\lonl. lA'I - Billow· 
ing mountains of snow buried all 
but J olated patche of llontana 
Thur day. stranding hunters. chok· 
ing traffic and elosin schools. 

The torm extend('d 'a tward to 
the Lake Michigan area creating 
hazardous d r i v i n g conditions 
through the arra. Traffic deaths 
mounted. , 

Snow piled to a record 25 inche I 
in 24 hours 10 this capital city 
or 18,000, while wind built barn· I 
high drifts on lh~ open plain . 
Western outh Dakota was blank· 

INTERESTED IN CONTROVERSY? 
IN THE ARTS? 
IN CRITICAL COMMENTARY 

ON CAMPUS ISSUES? 
Subscribe Now to the Iowa Defender 

---------------.~------ ... -- -----
Name 

Address 

•• 0 I" 

Enclosed please find $2 .00 to cover 
my subscription until June. 

._-.-.-.---------------------_._._---------------_._.----~ 
For Your Subscription, please sen d 
the above coupon to: 

The Iowa Defender 

P.O. Box 165 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Free Copies of today's i sue may be obtained 

(It Iowa Book & lIppl!J. 

Your dollars buy more when you 

shop at Hands 

for 

f .. " 

\\ c like to tell people thc fact about di amonds. We 
have found that when we lay the whole Slory before 
thl:ll1 , based on our scientific training, as a Rl'gis
Il'I('t/ J('lI'elt!r, A lIIericall Gt!1I1 Society, they buy in 
trust and confidence. 0 "hidden" facts, no secrecy, 
ju~t the whole truth about diamonds. Buy where 
knowledgc ,lIld reputation build Irust. 

Hands J e" elry Store 
olle hundred nine east washington 

1. He hopes Cor an East-West 
summit conference sometime be· 
tween March 1 and mid·April. 

2. He favors a temporary ex
tension after Jan. 1 of the U. S. 
voluntary ban on atomic testing 

In summarizing the objectives of 
the Defender, Coleman said. " We 
\l'Quld like to raise and discllss 
variolls issues which we leel aren't 
aclequately discussed anywhere 
~I$e. We would like to present 
critical reviews of a quality differ· 
e(lt Crom those which appear in The 
Daily Iowan, humor, letters writtert 

Ca tro has said in recent sPl>ech. 
es that iC foreign investors won't 
put new capital into Cuba, th n the 
Cuban government it elf will take 
care of the nation 's industry. 

eted with five inches::... _ _ __ ....... ======-===========::;:;--======-' '-::=-===:::;:-=;:====:--:===============' 

C?pinion-
(Contin ued from page J) 

made, for example, Cor married 
students and veterans." 

One student also 'suggested that 
parking stickers be issued only to 
students that have cars with wheel 
bases measuring 100 inches or less. 
This would result 'in an increase in 
tbe number of sports cars on 
campus, a saving for students pn 
purchases of gasoline, and a one· 
third increase in the capacity of 
parking lots. 

! 

I 

The machinery is' in motion. 

Ch ristmas Sea Is 
To Be Distributed 

by students, articles best described The holiday season opened of· 
as of an editorial sort written on CiciaJly Thur day at the Iowa City 
issues of relevance here on cam· I Post Office when volunteers of the 
pus." Johnson County ,!:uberculosis and 

In explaining the policy or The Health Association brought in 23,400 
Daily Iowan, Weber said, "We have Christmas Seal letters. 
to consider the freshmen as welJ as The letters will be sorted by 
tl)e graduate students and proces· postal clerks this week. Volunteers 
DES. We try to present the best have contributed many hours to the 
newspaper Possible Cor our 16,000 campaign which will altempt to 
editors, and putting Ollt a daily cover every home in Johnson 
paper is a big job." County. 

let the world know 
you're in 

love ! 

new "charm" wed-Ioku threesome-

/ 

I , 

bride's diamond engagement ring and matching 
wedding ring! The two rings "click" together. 

groom's wedding ring matches bride's rings! 
the Thre~some shown is from our new "Charm" series. 

AN J d",. IOf ottl, 

I. Fuiks Jewcler.()ptometrist 

220 E. Washington 

"Your Jeweler for over 50 Years" 
• I 
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Salem's ~pecial High Porosity paper 

"Air-Softens" every puff 
III\'i"ible porous opening blend fresh air wilh each 
puff for a mildel', cooler, mot'e j'efl'tlshing bmoke. 

Salem l'e earch crrates a re\'olutionary new cigm'ette 
paper that make:; alem taste more pringiime-fresh 
than e\'er t R' h 

. . IC er, too. Sm~ke refl'eshed ... smoke Salem. 

• menthol fresh ," • rich tobacco taste • modern filter too 

~!':~H Salem refreshes your ~ 
./ --
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Satu·rday's Grid Results 
~old . Key To Bowl Choices 

By The Associated Pre .. 
Syracuse, the new No. 1 team 

in the nation, appears to have the 
easiest job of the four major per
fect record teams in remaining 
unbeaten (or another week. 
. Rugged Texas Christian is anx· 
ious to test Texas' No. 2 rating. 
Southern California must play an 
in-and-{)ut Baylor team that only 

.: lost to Texas by one point. North 
Texas Slate bumps into a Tulsa 
team that is beginning to roll aft· 
er a slow start. 

Syracu.e's bowl·bolRld po_r
heuM m .... A Colgate teAm th.t 
lust m.n •• td to br •• k • Jollng 

, · streek II.t wHIt Igllnst Buck
nell. 
lt will be interesting to see how 

Louisiana State and Northwestern, 
both knocked out of the perfect 
record · class last week. react 
against Mississippi State and 
Michigan State •. respectively. 

One oC the big Sames of the day 
, will . be played at Memphis where 

the Tennessee giant killers (No. 

9), who have knocked off both 
Auburn and LSU among others. 
tangle with Mississippi (No.5), a 
7-3 Loser to LSU after a bitter 
struggle. 

Bowl '''''''''1"$ will be w"ch
ing the results "'"' Kannlng 
their Kouts' reports on • number 
of g.me. In .11 section •• 
Georgia, still unbeaten in the 

Southeastern Conference, must get 
over Auburn on S"turday and 
Georgia Tech Nov. 28 to unseat 
an LSU team that has clear sall· 
ing ahead. 

The Western Conference race. 
now a tie between Northwestern 
and Wisconsin. has a full flve
game schedule. Northwestern. beat
en by Wisconsin last week. now 
[aces the challenge of much im· 
proved Michigan State. WiSCOD' 
sin. riding high on Dale Hack· 
bart's wiD\)ing performance against 
Northwestern. must guard any let· 
down against TIlinois. capable oC 
upsetting anybody. Iowa at Ohio 
Stale. Michigan at Indiana and 

Coaches ,Ask -Permission 
To Discuss Grid Penalties 

Minnesota at Purdue complete the 
Big Ten program. 

Pennsplvania which took charge 
of the Ivy League last week by 
beating Yale, should clinch at 
least a tie by bombing battleworn 
Columbia at New York. Dart, 
mouth, with a chance to repeat 
if Penn stumbles, entertains Cor
nell. Yale visits Princeton and 
Harvard plays at Brown. 

The Penn Stale team that gave 
Syracuse such a battle last week 
lakes oq Holy Cross. Boston Col· 
lege plays Boston University. 

Army "'I\'ades Oklahoma while 
N.vy st.rts to get .... cIy for ih 
Nov. 2I,.me with Army by take 
Ing on George Wuhlngton. 
Notre Dame, under .500 with a 

3-4 record. hoves to get even at 
Pitt's expense in Pittsburgh. Rut· 
gers plays Villanova. 

In the Big Eight, where the run
nerup will go to the Orange Bowl 
if Oklahoma (1958 winner) takes 
the title. three teams are tied (or 
second-Kansas. Colorado and 
Iowa State. Kansas plays Okla· 
homa and Colorado invades Ne
braska. conqueror of Oklahoma. 
Iowa State goes outside the league 
against San Jose State. 

In the Southwest Conference, 
Arkansas, with a chance at the 
title and the Cotton Bowl bid, is 

THE BEST? --:--.- ;-:--.; -:-: By Alan Mdve; 
\ JOHN UNITAS, OF' TJlE BAlTIMORE 

COL7"5, IS 00111'<111/5 BeSt TO 
RE7"A/~ 1/1$ smllOl1{6 AS ALL

_ PRO <1(JARreRBACK. 

t 'I~;7~Or 
t / , . 

./OlltlNY 'SEEAf5 A CINelf 
1tJ lEAO rHE LEAG{JE 

IN rovcHOoWIf' PA$5E5 
"OR 7'IIE 3RO col{
$EC(JiIVE YGAR, 
AIIO WI7"# /7 A r TIlE 
!lAL.J:-WAY /tfARK 
rf{l$ ~EA'3oN AMY 
aE 0# 1/1'3 WAY 
7b A !VEri PRo 
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Fox Voted MVP In American; ,I 
Family Takes 'News Calmly 

ST. THOMAS. Pa. LfI - The 
Nellie Fox family took the news 
oC the little second baseman's se
lection as the American League's 
most valuable player with varied 
emotions. 

and Aparicio speameaded the 
White Sox' drive to the 1959 Amer
ican League pennant. 

A Marty 

"Hellol" 
It the tr ...... rk .. I ... 
City', frtenclltlf tnlnlo 

V 0\1",. ",lit, 
w. "Doc" CenneII'.1 

The Annex' 
16 I. Coli ... 

Fox, the Chicago White Sox pep
per-pot, expressed surprise, and 
asserted in a malter-of -fact tone: 

Fox. Aparicio and pitcher Early 
Wynn swept the first three places 
in the annual valuable player poll 
for their parts in leading the Sox 
to their first pennant in 40 years. ~;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;;;i,;; ___ iiiiiii" 

"It aU adds up to the good 
breaks and luck. I've had my 
share of both." 

Fox' wife, Jeanne, was excited. 
But Bonnie, their ll-year-{)ld 
daughter, was more excited over 
the family's new poodJe. 

Fox, who got his first tryout in 
organized basebaU as the result 
of a letter from his mother to the 
late Connie Mack in 1944. summed 
up his success with a tribute to 
his teammate and closest com· 
petitor for most valuable desig
nation. 

"I've been fortunate to have had 
the best shortstops alOngSide me, 
Luis Aparicio for one." 

The fast, sure-fielding, good·hit· 
ting keystone combination of Fox 

Fox. 31. received 295 points 
Crom the 24-man selection com
mittee of the Baseball Writers 
Association oC America. Aparicio 
polled 255 points and Wynn l23. 

Other major vote receivers were 
Rocky Colavito and Tito Franco
oa of Cleveland, AI Kaline of De
troit. Jim Landis of Chicago and 
Harvey Kuenn of the Tigers. 
Sherm Lollar o( the White Sox 
and Jackie Jensen, Boston, last 
year's MVP, rounded out the top 
10. 

Fox, a consistent, line drive 
type hilter was honored as much 
for his defensive playas for his 
ability to produce the clutch hil. 
He handled 827 chances with only 
10 errors for a .988 fielding aver
age. He belted 191 hits for a .306 
average. 

" 

an 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur' a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri·Sat 6 lI.m. to 1 A.m, 
Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 
Corner Dubuque & Collet. 

NEW YORK (AI! - Two promi- instruct officials properly and at Southern Methodist. Texas Ag-
nent college football co a c he s then if they can't do the job to gies and Rice batlle at Houston. ---~..:....-:...-.-:.:......-..:.....---------------.! 
Thursday called for the right to remove them. Clemson with four straight 
discuss penalties on the field with Coach Ollvar, whose Yale team shutouts hopes to clinch .t least 
the o[ficials. suffered its first defeat of the sea· • tie for the Atlantic Coast 

Warmath Foes 
Ready To Buy 
His Contract 

Their suggestion for a change son by DartmDuth l2-8 and who Conference titl. by beating Mary
in procedure came in the wake was cHtical of some o( the om· I.nd. W.ke Forest i •• t Duke .nd 
of considerable criticism by claLs' decisions, said: Vlrglnl. i •• t North C.rolln •• 
coaches of penalties that affected "In baseball they sometimes Georgia Tech. winner over Notre 
the outcome of key games. Under f h if Dame. gets back into its own . l' ed throw you out 0 t e game you 
present rules a team IS pena lZ argue too much but in football Southeastern Conference to play 
15 yards if its coach goes on the Alabama at Birmingham. Xavier we haven·t a chance to say any· 
field. thing." is at Kentucky and Vanderbilt at 

The two coaches who believe they Tulane. The Citadel, topping the' 
should have the right to talk to Coach Mitchell said: Southern Conference, plays at Vir-
oCCicials are Jordan Olivar of Yale "My big complaint Is that the ginia MjJitary and Virginia Tech 
and Jack Mitchell of Kansas. officials are too technical. In our is at West Virginia. 

At the samc time. Lou Little, games against Kansas State and Oregon. beaten only by Wash. 
retired Columbia football coach Boston University there were so Inglon. is at Washington State and 
and chairman of the Coaches' many illegal motion penalties Washington plays at CalIfornia . 
Rules Committee, said he feared called you might say we had flag Stanford goes to Oregon State and 
that If "coaches an; allowed to days. the Air Force takes on Arizona at 
go running out on the field they "They were called against our Boulder, Colo. In the Skyline Con-

Parker Says His Ste~lers 
To Play NFL ISpoiler' Role 

MINNEAPOLIS (AI! - Backers 
of a move to oust Minnesota Foot· 
ball Coach Murray Warmath 
claimed Thursday to have pledges 

PITTSBURG H LfI - The Pitts
burgh Steelers may well be out 
oC the National Football League 
championship race, but coach 
Buddy Parker said Thursday they 

still must be reckoned with as Cor most oC the $37.500 supposedly 
potential spoilers. needed to buy up the remainder 

"That's about the only l"ole left of his contract. 
for us this season." Parker said. The beleaguered coach refused 
"And we certainly are going to to budge, however, from his 
do our best to make it a success- stand of "no comment" to ques
ful onc." tions about the behind·scenes 

I W·" F· hf The Steelers. who have an maneuvering. He has given no ngo ..g anemic 2-4-1 record, meet the public indication that he would 

A b d B S New York G I ant s, Cleveland consider accepting a settlement ny 0 y, ut ays Browns, Philadelphia Eagles, Chi. in exchange Cor his resignation . 
Charies Pyle. Minneapolis bus-

FI d 1 Ch · cago Bears and Chicago Cardinals inessman and unoUicial spokes· 
oy sf olee in their remaining games. man for the oust.Warmath group, 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAl HOME 

'p 

507 E. CO.tLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

" 

might be out there all afternoon." team and the other teams so often ference, Wyoming is at New Max- NEW YORK (AI! - Heavy. 
The Giants presently head the said: "We should have no trouble 

NFL's Eastern Division. The reaching our goal." 
Little said he believed it was there was trouble getting a play ico. Utah ~tate at Denver and Colo. weight champion Ingemar Jo

up to the various conferences to' off." rado State at Utah. hansson said Thursday he still 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!!ii!ii!i!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!ii!i!!!i!!ii~i!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!iii!!ii!!111 preferred to fight ex-champ Floya 
II Patterson in his first defense. 

Suits' 

. neckwear 

by 
@ 

leAwooA i Ross 
Redwood & Ross sets a new stand
ard of Value in tailored clothing, 
Natural shoulder, three button 
jackets that prOVide ease, comfort 
and compliment·inspiring appear
ance .. 

WOOL CHEVIOTS, world fam
ous Bishop cheviot by West Coast 
Woolen Mills, new muted tones in 
handsome traditional weaves. Tail· 
ored in the inimitable New Eng-
1and manner. Our top ROSSLINE 
quality. Crey, Olive, Brown. 59.50 

DACRON AND WooL-A truly 

year 'round weight whose shape 
holding qualities are unbeatable. 
In solids, subdued stripes, and 
miniature glen plaids ..• _. $65.00 

SP()rt c;()ats 

However, he added. he was ready 
to fight anybody. 

He did not mention names but 
acknowledged he included Archie 
Moore, the light heavy champ, 
among the challengers. 

"I would prefer to fight next 
spring in New York," he added. 

Johansson said he did not wallt 
to talk about Rosensohn Enter
prises Inc., which holds the con
tract for a rematch between him 
and Patterson. 

The promoler's license of R1)' 
sensohn Enterprises, Inc. was re
voked last week by the New York 
State Athletic CommisSion for 
failure to nolify it of a stock trans
fer and changes in the board of 
directors. 

Pike Replaces Watson 
As N.Y. Rangers' Coach 

NEW YORK IA'! - Alf Pike 
Thursday replaced Phil Watson as 
coach of the New York Rangers 
of the National Hockey League. 
Pike. a former Ranger player, is 
being brought in from Winnipeg 
of the Western League where he 
coached the past three years. 
Watson is in a hospital where it 
is expected he will be operated on 
for an ulcer early next week. 

Browns and the Eagles are still Warmath has been on the public 
title contenders. griddle since mid·1957 when his 

"The big reasons for our down- footbaU team, winner of three 
fall are injuries. sub-par perform· straight games and ranked high 
ances from last year's stars and nationally, went into a tailspin. 
an impotent running attack," dc- In its last 22 games Minnesota 
clared Parker. He added: has lost 18 times. Its record this 

"Our inabilily to come up with year is 2-5 with two games reo 

a ~ro~ runni~ att~k ~ wh~ rm~a=in~i~n~g~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ is making a good learn look bad, , . 
I thil)k. We cannot supplemenl our i)\ 
passing Attack 'J' 'i-

He said a Cal\down in the show. ~'$ 
il1gs of his ace quarterback, Bob· ,., 

~~ac;a~::'hu~tn~e hL:~~~Ck Tom ~~0~~ 
? ~ Parker also cited early season 

injuries to offensive end Jimmy '~ 
Orr and defensive stalwarts Jack "'. 
Butler, Dick Alban and Joe ~. 
Krupa, not to men lion a season- ¥~}H~ 
long injury to offensive end Jack ( '"t1\r 
McClairen which has "put a big .' 
dent in out attack." ~ . >, 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

/ 
JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 
Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 ., 

• I • • • • I 
I • ·<-··~···"'··"'··1 I 

~ . • il 
'j • . ;. 
: . '. , .. 

you wi II look 

crisP 
fl "'" iq I J 

u 
DOliLAR! 
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When Yo'u're New Process-Clean! 
IJII 

And you'll s-t-r-e-t-c-h your cleaning dollars, 
when you let us care for your cloth~s! G~nera
tions of experience in handling ~pparel and 
home-furnishings have taught us the most re
liable methods in restoring fabrics to their orig
inal beauty. We're experts ,when it comes to 
cleaning leather, too. .:. 

l ' 

Imported all wool Challis, all 
silk Domestic Repp Stripes, a 
Redwood & Ross specialty. 

Harris Tweeds, Brushed Wools, 
Subdued Checks and Stripes, 
priced ........ . ,29.50 to 39,50 

Authentic College Styles 

SlAX • SWEATERS • SHIRTS • 

~ . , .. 
tlm;Dtt.11;:J:~~?jJ;~~y~~~·<J~~w<;'A} ... " .. '~":' :' j l New Proce .. laundry 

and Dry Cleaning I, the 

nationally advertised 

STA-NU Store fn 

Iowa Cityl 

Profess,ona lIy 
Laundered 

Shirt 
Service 

SHOES 

.. 

• • All, new Cooper Safety-Grip = 
wJ.1a Z-I DAmON* • 

• Costs less tIwt IIlOSt wiDter 
tire recaps.. 

• New Cooper Z-S Traction 
elves lure-footed Itartl, 
safer atOPI. 

• New Cooper 10nc IDiIeqe 
W-Carbon tread. 

• New Cooper "BI-T" nyoa 
safety cord. 
Smooth and quiet rllDDinc 

OIl any road. 

EE \JS tlNIl StI~E UI' 10 
S 30';' ON WINTER llRES 

• • 
$U1Y NOS-"95 i. 

only e.ch 
,Ius ,.. I 

1.10-15 black ~'II tube type • 
II. 'IADE·11I MEClSUIIY • 

ill ..:::: ... :. i 
'or life ot tire trlld 1.llnit defects -. 
In workmlnshlp or mlterlals, No 

.. '* it • 

limit on tim. or mll ... I. I ' 
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Scanninf/ :J~I! Hawklets Eye 

J!tl:i!~a~:me ' Hawks Physically Fit For OSU 
BROYLES I~S N.'W PACT For Personal Service 
FAYETTa:~ _ I.fI-Head 

Football Co.ch FI1IbI( Broyles Weard's Barber Shop 

Snow liorces Squad Indoors-

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

What's this! Another Wilt Cham
berlain on the collegiate basket
ball scene? i\l present Ohio State's 
Jerry Lucas is getting probably a~ 
much attention as Chamberlain 
did before starting his career at 
Kansas, 

Already Lucas has been named 
to a pre-sea on all-America squad. 
Dell Sports Magazine has placCfl 
Lucas on its first team along with 
Cincinnati's Oscar Robinson, West 
Virginia's Jerry West, California'S 
Darrall Imhoff and st. John's Tony 
Jackson. 

(owa fans won't get a look at 
Lucas till next year however as the 
Hawkeyes play only one game with 
Ohio State this year - at Colum
bus. 

The Hawkeyes will meet at least 
one or the other pre-season all
Amer ica picks, Jackson, in the 
Holiday Festival Tournament to 
be played in New York Dec. 28-30. 

Iowa is scheduled to meet SI. 
John's in a first round game. If 
the Hawkeyes get past the Red
men, last year 's Holiday Festival 
and National Invitational Tourna
ment champions, they may get a 
crack at everybody's all Ameri
can - Oscar Robinson. Robinson 
and his Cincinnati teammates are 
also entered in the tournament. 

Rounding out the Holiday Festi
val field are Dartmouth, Manhjl
tan, New York University, S 
Bonaventure and SI. J oseph's. 

* * * Th. sports deparlm. nt of • 
I.ading Iowa afternoon newspa_ 
p.r must still be blushing aft.r Ii 
baa-boo in on. of this week's is
sues. A f •• tur. ar ticle an H IW~- . 

eye qu. rterback Wilburn Hollis 
was accompanied by a pi cture of 
halfback Virg il Willi.ms, id.nti
fi.d as Hollis in the pictur • . 

* * * • 
Crawford "Forddy" Kennedy, 

Michigan State's fine distance run
ner and the favorite in this morn
ing's Big Ten cross country cham
pionships, has a hand in one Of the 
longest monopolies ever held lil 
cross country circles along with his 
older brother, Henry. 

Forddy has taken the last two 
IC4A HUes and Henry won the 
IC4A crown in 1955 and 1956 to give 
the Kennedy brothers a four-year 
reign in this Eastern meet. 

The Kennedy brothers arc at 
least in part responsible for MiQl\i
gan - State's fine cross country 
record over the past few years . The 
Spartans have taken the last four 
Big Ten titles and the last three 
IC4A meets. 

* * * The Baston Celtics h.ve s.rved 
natic. that they don ' t I ike to b. 
h.ld down on the rest of the N.
tional BlISk.tball Association 
teams_ 

Cincinnati's Royals got In ~tl
.t.d In • "royal" fashIon Mon
day nIght as th.y held the C. ltlcs 
hi 19 points in the s.cond period_ 
This served only to arouse the 
world champions and th.y 
stormed to a 151-118 victory over 
the hapl.ss Royals. 

* *' * Thursday's snowstorm was an 
unpleasant reminder that wintl!r 
sports will soon be here. 

An introduction to the winter 
sports schedule is on tap Wednes
day night when the wrestling and 
gymnastics squads will be fea
tured in intra·squad exhibitions in 
the North Gym of the Fieldhouse . 

Wrestling coach Dave McCus~~ 
and gymnastics coach Dick Hol
zaepfel collabora ted in a similar 
exhibition last year which was'Well 
received by Iowa fans. l! 

Both teams promise to have Jine 
seasons with the addition of some 
promising newcomers. Here's a 
good opportunity to get a fir st haAd 
glimpse of these S;Quads in actkal 
competition, ' 

* * * You wouldn't know It by the 
It.ndings, but Iowa, Ohio Stat. 
and Indiana have the best singl. 
game m.rks in offense and de
fense in the Big T.n. 

Th. H.wk.yes lead in rushing 
yardag., passing yardag., total 
y.rdag., most passes, most pass
es compl.ted, bed passing per
c'ntllge and in low rushing yard
IIge ma. a,.inst • t.am. 

Iowa's football Hawkeyes were physical condition he has' been in I State and Notre Dame - it \\ ill pa ,ing mark • d la t year by 
A possible share of the Missis- forced indoor by Thor day" since early in the sea on when he mark the (ourth traight year ~hat I' Randy Duncan , He needs 29 more 

sippi Valley Conference champion- snowstorm and held an hour and reinjured hi left kn which was they have scored o 'er 200 pomt ' completions to break the "mo t 
ship will be at stake here tonight a balI drill in the Armory. The . in a season, completed" record. He is 50 away 
as (owa City's Hawklets host the first and second units alternated operated o.n last wm~er. He can Thi [eat has never been at- Crom the "attempted mark." How-
Rock Island Rocks, in the season's on offen I' and defen e before go- now run Without an)' limp, and ap- tained by another Big Ten school. ev('r, the "mo t yards gained" 
finale at 8 o'clock - if the weather ing into a brief pa ing drill_ pears ready to take over either With the 200 plus production or record i~ a liUI(' oul of the reach 
per mits . The inside drill wa the second on offens or defense_ last year, the Hawks tied Michigan oC the pitching Oklahoman. 

Bob White, Iowa City High Scbool or the sea on for the Hawkeyes. fert ha bet'n held out of the at three straight season of th(' Thu. far Jet('r has ru. hed for 500 
Athletic Director, said that a de- A snow storm last Thursday also ast th . bo th t h prolific seoring, yard l'u' t 58 yards short of his sent the Hawkeye indoors p ree games In pes a e • , , 
cis ion would be made this morn- T too d B b y' k could be u ed .. gaiost Ohio State Until Coach Fore t Eva_hevski lotal OUlput for 10 games 1 t . om re an a auc _ _ 

Thursday signed a new five-year Ov.r Redwood & ROIl 

contract with the University of Ar- ~~~~on~c~lin~ton~~5~tree~~t~·~~~ 
iansas, putting an end to rumors \
that be would traosfer to the Uni Need Christmas CASH? 
versity of Florida_ TRY A WANT AD 

~~hogan 
@ SERVICE 

mg as to whether or not the game warmed up their kickin toes in I to bee.r up the. mall Iowa line coaChed_ the Hawks to a 200 pomt ye~r. . _ 
would be played. a brief field goal wor:Out. The thllt will be trymg to stop WhJte. production in 1956 no other 10:-"a ~rton I' aIM> cl~in~ In on an 

The Hawklets, ranked third in Hawkeyes hope to be able to Don Horn, senior Cullback, who t~aJ]l had managed to do the trick: all-tlme fowa pas r~el\'lng mark. We Gice Cold Bond Stor1Jp' 
the state, need a win over fbe match Ohio la'-' k'lclting ....... ·Ial- has een only limited action in slne'\! 1922. He ne cIS 10 catches m the two ball 

W 
u; ... ~~ Le bet J ' G'bbo' A college hom. for yovr car, Rocks coupled with a Daven- ist Dave Kilgore in this depart- practice . ions this week, i ading that potent offen - , games a ter 1m I n pro- lust • block south of ttte IIIw.ry' 

~~~~~to_am~~~Q" ~~~~tObe~~~~~~~~~~~~dsa I Ud~u;ct~~~n~oh[~~~~~'~D;5~7;'=~~1~1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~ 
share of the title. II Iowa City Tbe Hawkeyes will be in top Buckeyes. game, have been quarterback Olen r 
should lose it is assured of a ec· shape when they tangle with the The Iowa defense has been es- Treadway, halfback Bob Jeter, • 
ond place tie with Ea t Moline_ Buckeye in th ir final Big Ten ,' pecially rough the pa t three and end Don orton: 

Win or lose, the HawkIets will game of the season _ their worst games, yielding only two touch- Treadway is clOSing in on the 
still have their best season in six in Big Ten competition since 1955. down and holding the opposition 
years. The 1953 team compiled a All, ipcluding all-American end scoreless in lhP last 10 quarters 
9-0 record to earn honors as the Curt Merz, will be ready for duty of play. 
mythical state champion. Should again t Bob White and company. 1eanwhile the offen e has been 
Iowa City win, it would be the Men' activity might be limited to rolling at 8 record clip. U the 
first victory over Rock lsland since I part time duty only. Iowans score but two points in 
the league expanded in 1957. The big fellow is in the best their remaining two games - Ohio 

Kicking Emphasized 
In Ohio State Drills , 

Winter Games Taped For U.S. Viewers-

COLUMBUS, Ohio t.f\ - OhiO 
State staged a 1.... hour kIcking 
drill Thur day in preparation for 
Saturday' tlnal home game ur 
the year against rugged (owa. 

Fir t - tring quarterback Tom 
Matter wa . till listed a a doubt
ful starter becau I' oC an injured 
left hand Halfback Bill Wentz 
d finitely is oUl of action for the 
game against the Hawkeyes be
cause of on ankle injury. 

HABERDASHERY 

IH~ I 
Cuban 'Baseball Has "Extras' The viewer of the proprietor' 

H.rald Trlbun. N. ws S. rvic. 
CHICAGO - Max Cooper, a 

Chicagoan who thinks the St. Louis 
Browns should return to Sports
man's Park, came back from 
Cuba recently to see how his tele
vision series of streamlined winter 
baseball games looks on the home 
front. 

With 11 TV stations in as many 
cities [rom New York to Cali
fornia now showing his. weekly 
videotaped 78 • minute Cuban 

SORORITY L AO E 
W L 

Alpha XI Della 9 3 
Alpha Chi Ome,a 9 3 
Sllrna Dell. Tau 8 2 
Zeta Tau Alpha 7 3 
Kappa Alpha Theta 7 3 
Gamma Phi Beta ~ ~ 
Alpha Delta .,.. • • Del~ Delta Della • 8 
Della Gamma 3 7 
Chi Omeaa 2 6 

Hl,h Teom Gamt: Zeta Tau Alpha 
(5321; DeUa DellJl Delta (3151. 

/JI,h Team S.rl .. : Z~ta Tau Alpha 
(1030); Alpha Xl Della (9861. 

nI,b individual S.rl." K. Barkley, 
Delta Delta Delta (284); M . Sarr tt , 
Zeta Tau A Iph. (282) . 

""h Individual Gam.: M. Sarrell, 
Zeta Tau Alpha 111151; K. Barkley, 
DeU. Del18 Della ""1 . . 

NIVEJI,SITl' STAFF 

Pili RoUers 
spon ... 
Blind Men 
Wronl Fonts 
HI-Five 
Sloke .. 
Jons 
Wheel. 

• 
LEI\OUE 

W L 
24 12 
23 13 
21 15 
21 U 
17 19 
14 22 
12 24 
1% 24 

Il l,h Team Ga.m.: Blind Men (9331; 
HI-Five (8461. 

llI,b T.am .rl .. : Blind Men (25481; 
HI-Five (2491). 
" I,b individual Se,I... Larry 

Thompl on (1147); Cletus Hosan (548) . 
1I1 , h Indlvlduol Oamo: Larry 

Thompson ~204); CI~lu. HOS;tn \2011 . 

sur MAJOa LE 0 E 

Airline' 
St. Clair-Johnson 
lce'l Place 
MarUnlzln, 
K~ley's 
Todd's 

W 
17 
16 
13 
11 

9 
7 
4 
3 

L 
3 
4 
7 
9 

11 
13 
18 1 . Mlller'S 

Ker,scr's ",h l·.a m 
Todd', 18051 . 

Ga .... : Airliner 
17 

(8311) ; 

/JI,h Team SerICl: Airliner (2345); 
Martlnlzlng (22951 . 

m , b Individual S.rl .. : Denny 
Sauson. (5l81: Chuck Dare (5091. 

lII , b Individual Oam.: AJ Fisher 
(207); Ken Wrlghl (208). 

FACULTY 

Englnee.rln, 
Education 
Buslne •• 
X-Rays 
Chemlslry 
Bioehemlillry 
Phya. Ed. 
WSUI 
J ournalism 
Dentistry 

Hlrh T eam G a me : 
Chemistry 166~'. 

LEI\ QUE 
W L 
18!~ 1'. 
]8 • 
18 8 
15 9 
It 10 
10 14 
9' .. 14''0 
9 1~ 
8~ 15'. 
5\'1 18~ 

Edue.Uon (751): 

Il IJ b T.a m S.ri •• : Educ.Uon (1958): 
Business 1183'1) . 

1ll,hlnGlvid uai Serl •• : Norton (659): 
Lan,land (5541. 

Kl,h IndivIdual a ame: Feldt (213); 
Norton 12JI). 

,. 

FREE 

League ,ames, Coopl'r found 
things looking pretty good. 

What , he was asked, about Fidel 
Castro lind the mounting tension 
in nited States relations with 
Cubll~ 

, ; ' 0 .ffect . t all on baseball," 
Cc,).r reported. "Cuban. have 
enjoy." bas.ball for 55 "lIr, 
and th.y are not about to .top. 
w. shot our pilot film whil. the 
anti-Batista revolution was still 
on, I m.t Caslro at a baseball 
gam. in Hav.n. onc., but the 
gov. rnm.nt tourist offic. handl.s 
all ovr business pr-obl.ms." 
Castro eVCD threw out the first 

ball in Havana's Gran Stadium to 
open this TV series, then went 
back to town to harangue such 
Cuban citizens as weren't watch
ing the game on the chicancry of 
North Americans , 

Cooper's project - a natural 
outgrowth perhaps of hi member
ship in the St. Louis 'Browns Club 
of Chicago and his former success 
as an as OClate in promoting 
filmed bowling contests nd golC 
matches on television - bas 
several impressive aspect. 

The production quality. for one, 
may demonstrate the practicality 
of editing videotape on as I, r ge 
a scale as TV film. For another, 
the series supports the thcory 
that the appetite of American base
ball fans may tran cend national 
and seasonal boundaries. And Car 
tram least, it introduces some 
Latin innovations in the American 
pastime. 

Cuban games are .xpedlted by 
such devic:es as a jeep to hustle 
r.lief pitchors from the bull pen 
.nd • ru l •• ncour.ging umpir.s 
to declar. a batter out if he 
fa ils to appear promptly for his 
turn . t bat: 
Also of Cuban origin i the em

ployment of a curvaceus mod I, 
in lhis case 22-year·old Norma 
Martinez, to post scores and smilI' 
entrancingly into the TV camera 
between each half inning, 

"It' one way of gelting sex into 
baseball," Cooper observed. "And, 
that's the way they do it in 
Cuba," He al a allowed thal his 
wife, who is in Chicago while he is 
in Havana, is not entranced by this 
innovation. 

Five TV cameras are used to 
produce about 180 minutes of 
videotape which a dozen techni
cians edit into 78 minutes, 0 as 
to leave 11 minutes for commercial 
spots in an hour and a halC pro
gram. The game is speeded up 
considerably, but virtually a1J of 
the baseball action is preserved. 

To prevent jerkiness in eliminat
ing idle moments, the action spots 
are br idged with wonderful close
ups of Cuban baseball fans. These 
may include an umpire's wile with 
hand over her ears to shut out the 

jeer , a lottery !lalesman hawking 
his numbers. an aficionado's panto
mimed angui h. a small boy's gym
nastics, or jusl more pretty girl . 

Cooper explalll d that the- gaines 
are played Ilt night, th n tl! tape 
is edited from midnight to about 
6 a .m., in order to g t it out to 
TV slation cli('nls a oon a po
sible_ A timed commentary of each 
game fncUitlltcs the editor's job. 
The final version involve about 
200 splice , which Cooper said i 
many more than are made in tap-

Coach Woody Hayes said Paul 
Martin, a ophomore from Can: 
lon, Ohio, probably would start ill 
place of Wentz. 

• 

Intramural 
Scoreboard 

tock of h nd ome hi rt llnd 
n eckwe r i trealed to Q pic
ture of good tsste, The gentle
man' own color en e j well 
rewarded II i hi apprecia. 
tion for quality, \\-hen he pur
ehu es ueh item for his u e, 

SHIRTS from $4.95 
NECKWEAR 2.50 

ing a OO-minute dramatic program, WR VOLLEY81\1 L 
d 't h h k' d f Z.ta T.u I\lpha 2. Clara Dal.y 0 an I approac ea I I.' III a Ruth Warden INo 21 2, S . CUlrl.r 

editing don with film . INo. 2, 0 .. 
Strike-out are the mo t bother, E. Currier 'No. 11 over E. Curtler INo. 21 Iforrelll 

Coqper explain d, b cause he in- Ruth Ward.n INo. 21 2, CI. ra nal.y 
ist on showing every trike. A ) S , Currl.. INo. 2'over E . 'CUITI .. 

game Ihat combined a ra h oC INo. 21 I Correll I 

~~H~ ~ ~rn inn~~~~~W~:~~~~~f;0~'il~'~2;';D~'~I~~~D;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~o=s_o_u_t_h=C~I~in~t~o:n~~~~~~~~I~o~w~a~C~i;~~===~~~~~~ might force him to compromise, 
but that ha n't happened yet. If 
B game get too one-sided, though. 
he calls off th camera crew. That 
happened once, 

The talX' arc hown at various 
times in dmercnt cilie . 

{ 
.. ;.'j,' .. , .. /".''I1!~IW:'':rft1:!_ 

,.4;:,:;i '.~ 

CUT 
T RAVEL 

CO,STS 

Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT -FACULTY 

DISCOUNTS ' 
H.r.'. mon. y-. aving news 
for students, faculty and all 
other college personnel. Dur
ing woekends and coUege 
vacations, Sheraton offers 
you special low rates - even 
lower rates when two or morc 
occupy the same room_ 
Special group rates are pro
vided for athletic teams, 
clubs, other colleee organe 

izations, 
You iet these discounts at 

any oC Sheraton's 54 hotels 
in the U.S.A., Hawaii a nd 
Canada. Just pl1l8ent your 
Sheraton LD. card when you 
register_ To get a Sheraton 
l.D_ card, contact: I ' 

M,. '.t Ore... . "1 
con ••• "Iotlonl D .. ,. 

Sh.,oton c.". 
470 Atlalltlc Ava .. 

loatoll, Me.l. 

to E.E. and M.E. 

Grad~ating ~ngifileers 

RS.ON 
ECTRIC 

interviews 
Friday, 

November ]3 

"GO" sign at Emerson 

. to' get right into the thick of 

advanced proiects 

"Why should iI gr. duating engineer c:onsider Em. rson Elec· 
tric:?" That's what w. rec. ntly asked our youngest engin •• rs 
• . _ men who gr.duated in the past .. to 24 months, Th. y w.re in 
your exact shoes not long ago, seeking Import.nt decision., 

H.r. u. ttteir answers .•. reporting sigrllfictnt .dvantages 
that you shovld know alld car. fully c:onsid.r. 

You'll .njoy .v.ry opportunity to produce r ight . w. y_ You' ll 
.. t Into the thick of Important work, actual problems, g.l nlnll 
firslh.nd experi.nc. immediat. ly , Engin.ering work begins "' 
once .•. no weeks or months of ori.ntation lecturtl, back-to
school textbook courses, non-technic. 1 or drawing board work. 

Career fr.edom all_5 you • wid. vari.ty of c:ha ll . nging 
work, • , desl"n, tilting, liili son, str.ss ana lysis to mention • 
few . •.• nything an engin • • r could want. It'. c:ustom.ry to fol· 
low yovr prolect from IpeCS to production, 

To ilIustr.te the free h. nd given our young engineers, • 
MilY graduate alr •• dy hn developed two h.rdwar. compon.nts 
wilh exc.lI.nt patent pot. ntl.l. 

Employee relations? You'll fi nd non. of 'h. usual stratili
cation between departm.nt heads, group leaders and their 
.nvl~rs. Form.liti.. are non-nident. W. work together 
I:lo .. ly .nd coopera'. fully on .n open-door, first-name M SIS_ 

, 

N.w openings offer a future full of opportuniti.s. Wher. do 
these openings come from? From Ihe f.ct th.t Em.rlOll Is a 
dyn.mic gr_th company, Sa l., hilv, .dv.nced from $45 to 
$90-million ilnnually in just four y.ars_ 

These .dv.ntag.s cover only a few of the m.ny r •• 1OII1 
why our young .ngi~rs believ. Em. rlOll offers yov MORE, 

• • • • 
H«e, In bri.f, ar •• ,..mpl" of Emerson's diversifle.t1on. 

Our Commerel.1 Dlylslon, established In 1190, is the n.tlon'. 
I.ading and I.,.. •• t independen' suppli.r of fr.ctional horse
power motors, W. manufacture a wid. y.ri.ty of f.ns, air con
dition.rs, arc w.ld.rs, bench saws, surf.ce mounted .nd r.· 
cessed lighting fiKtu,..s .nd • eomplet. line of .lectrlc he .. 
equipm.nt. 

Ou.,. Electronics .nd Avionics Division, formed in 1940, il 
the world's I.ading developer and produc.r of active cleftn .. 
sys .. ms for stratltgie bombers. _ • the B·52H .nd B-51_ w •• re 
involY.d In radar dev.lopment, parametric ampllfi.rs, .Iec
tronie scanni", and c:ompl.t. radar fire control systems, servo 
d.vlces, .n.log and clgital c:omputors, IvperlOnlc .Irfr._ 
structures, automatic .. st equipment for aldlom •• Iectronlc 
system., mlssil.s, rockets, I.unchers ilnd mort.r Joe.torl. 

FAST DELIVERY 
Siz. Is rl,ht .t EmerlOll, It's not so large Ihal yov g.t lost, 

y.t c.rtalnly larg •• noueh to cont.nd In Ihe "big Ie.gues" .nd 
10 offer .11 the .dva",."es of • big company, 

Find out how YOU can go ••.• nd grow ••• with EmerlOll 
Electric. Meet Emerson's .nvlneering repr.sent.t'y ••• nd di .. 
CUll your future wilh Ihem. If it is Impossibl. to make ...... , 
wrlto imm.di.t.ll' to Byron Johnston for full det.lls, 

14 Varl.tl.s To Choo .. From Sign up for your interview at the Engineering Placement Office. Don't put off your future 
... do it today! 

EIliERSON 
1100 W. FLORISSANT 
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Here's The Latest News 
On The Cranberry Scare 

NEW YORK (A'I - Food experts 
came . up with substitute ideas 
galore Thursday for what house· 
wives can setve with Tnani<sgiving 
lurkey instead or traditional cran· 
berries. 

The jmggestions were made in the 
wake oC a government warning 
about possibly contaminated crops. 

A change (rom the usual fixin 's 
might be refreshing after all, con· 
cludeq most of the experts. 

AP Cood editor Cecily Brownstone 
suggested: 

closure thaI, a weed Iciller found on 
some Pacific Northwest cranberries 
was of a type which has produced 
cancer in rats. 

"We get very few cranberries in 
Iowa from Oregon and Washing· 
ton," Loveless said. "Most of ours 
come from MassachuseHs and Wis· 
consin." 

Liddy, whose department is in 
charge oC checking on the purity 
oC foods sold in grocery stores or 
restaurants, said samples of the 
cranberries sold in Iowa have been 
sent to Minneapolis [or analysis by 
federal offlcials but that the result 
has not yet been received. 

He said, however, that the best 
inCormation he has been able to 
obtain regarding aminolriazole, the 
weed killer found on the West Coast 
berries, is harmless to humans in 
the amounts likely to be eaten on 
cranberries. 

" Why not wine jelly? Tbat's a 
tradilion even older than cranber
ries, a'nd since old·fashloned dishes 
are enjoying a new vogue, here's a 
happy thought. You can buy it 
readY'prepared or make your own. 
The easiest way is simply to com· 
bine 10ur favorite red wine wilh 
gelatine, fruit juice and sugar to 
taste, and mold . Ie you want to 
start o-om scratch, here's a tested 
recipe: , 

"Put two cups of wine - a ruby 
port or rose is good - in the top of 
a double boiler over boijing water, 
add ttiree cups of sugar. Heat and 
stir two minutes. Remove (rom 
heat stir in n half bottle of pectin, 
pour into sterilized glasses and 
seal. " . 

• • • 
NEW YORK (A'I - Based on the 

largest amount of the weed killer 
Aminotriazole round on any cran
berries, and the amount required to 
cause cancer in rats, Dr. Boyd 
Schaefer, toxologisL of American 
Cyanamid Co., which makes the 
herbicide, says: 

They're Comin' To Get Me! 

Albert Stockli, chef of New York's 
n west gourmet restaurant, the 
Four Seasons, said: "We will serve 
bar-le-du<; - that's red currant 
jelly '- wilh lhe turkey this Thanks
giving, I lhink. 11'5 avai lable in 
almost any store. For color effect 
you might also serve a green jelly, 
such as mint. 

"To cause cancer in man, an 
average adult would have to eat an 
equivalent of 15,000 pounds of these 
cranberries in his daily diet for the 
rest of his 1i.£e." 

If they take her away, they're in for a treat_ Sandy Phil/ips, A3, 
Cedar Rapid., s.ems to have an "elastlc';- quality which produce, 
hilarious facial and body contortions. Sandy made her ,econd a". 
pearance as an entertainer during intermission of Profile Previews 
this year, at which time she was awarded first prilt for her act. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mr •. Carl Phillips, and commutu 
dally from her home in Cedar Rapids. (Daily Iowan Photo by 
Ralph Speas' 

.. Another idea is pomegranate 
jelly. \' au can buy pomegranate 
juice in bottles, and simply add 
gelatine - decorative and de
Licious I. '" 

Barefoot Sandy Keeps 
Audiences In Hysterics 

Myra Waldo, noled author of 
many cookbooks, said: "I think 
I'll serve appLes and Ungonberries. 
Pare apples and cut into wedges. 
Cook gently in butter for five min
utes, then add a jar of preserved 
lingonberries and sugar to taste. 
Chill until ready to serve .... 

By BOBBE PFORTMILLER 
Staff Writer 

With "Hurrah Hurrah, I'm GOing 
Away With the Man in the Lillie 
White Coat," Sandy Phillips, 18-
year-old sur sophomore, haa 
brought down the house during her 
two intermission performances at 
Profile Previews. Three times 
winner and national finalist runner
up in 1956, of Ted Mack's Original 
Amateur Hour, Sandy has been 
performing since she was (our and 
one·half years old. 

James Beard, internationally 
known food authority, said : " In my 
opinion spiced prunes or prunes in 
Madiera wine are superior. Just VnW five years ago, her per-
soak drfed prunes in the wine for formances were done in her own 
several days, keeping them in a voice, and included a song and 
glass jar _ they'll puff up and need dance routine. In 1954. a bad case 
no cookinft. S h SI· of laryngitis forced her to change 

t' ara avm t to " Th I b "Nothing, of course, can beat ' a ' 0 pan mlmmg. e on y pro -
good red wine jelly." lem can [ranting Sandy's career . .. Sa ra h Sia VJ'n seems to be the scarcity o[ new 

DES MOINES (A'I _ Whatever pantomime records. While it only 
other Iowans may do, at least two N Ed talces Sandy 15 minutes to work up 
state oHicials are planning to eat ew itor a new record, there are few female 
cranberries with their Thanksgiv- comic recording slars today , and 
ing dinner. Of H db k as a performer, she rlels that a 

They are Gov. Herschel Loveless an 00 female voice enhances her act 
and L. B. Liddy, chief of the dairy more than would a male voice. 
and foods division of the State De- Sarah Slavin, Ai, Las Vegas, Sandy is working her way 
partment of Agriculture. I Nev., has been selectcd editor of through college with the money 

Both said they are not alarmed the 1000 P~nhell ( nIe I1andboo'{, I hI' receives for hrr performances. 
by the current scare created by dis- The h1ndheo:. ~. ()n~ored by th ~ but re ... eals that her future plans 

SUI Won' ' I"~ T";1n:ICli tnic Associ· do not include her performing 

Trim Your 
Sweater With 
Imagination 

Why not give a novel twist to 
your sweater wardrobe with some 
individual touches? 

ation , is cir ct' latctl to every in· ability . At the present, she is 
coming freshman and transrer majoring in English and hopes to 
student who has indicated an in- be a high school newspaper ad· 
terest in sorority rushing activi- viser and instructor of journalism. 
ties. During her career, Sandy has 

Miss Slavin , a pre-law major, come in contact with national cele
is one of the few freshmen women brities and has performed in sev
to be selected for the pOsition. She eral of the states. After winning 
is a pledge of Zeta Tau Alpha Ted Mack's Original Amateur 
sorority, scholarship chairman of Hour, she toured the Eastern 
her pledge class, member of Uni· coast circuit with his troupe and 
versity Chorus and a Big Sister had the opportunity to work with 

entertainment, Sandy has enter· 
tained at severa l marathon prom 
programs. She has done shows as 
early as 7:30 a .m. and as late as 
3:30 a.m. To this she comments 
" Just as long as I'm young, but 
not after that!" ' 

One technique of Sandy's per· 
forming usually escapes all but 
the fl'ont row observers, and that 
is the [act that she is barefooted 
during her shows. No maller whe· 
ther she is in costume or cocktail 
dress, the shoes are off. She cited 
three reasons (or this effect, the 
first one being habit. Also, bare 
feet helps to el iminate the possi
bility of slipping. The last, she 
says, is that it just adds another 
touch of comedy. 

A' question mch iofMrl 6n(tbnt 
Sandy, is the name o[ her coach or 
her advisor. For this she must tBlce 
(ull credit, as well as for all her 
facial expressions and acrobatic 
movements. 

THE CATAL YST CLUB will meet 
this evening at the home o( Mrs. 
William Bennett, 709 Diana Court. 
Dr. Sam Becker will speak on the 
television center, and ncw memo 
bers will be initiated. All wives 
of chemistry, bipchemistry or 
chemical engineering students are 
invited. 

THE FRENCH CLUB will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m . in the Penta
crest Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union . Mr. Aspel will show slides 
on France. Everyone is welcome. 

at the Handicapped School. former winners of his show, such Prof To Rev/'ew 
The Panhellenic Handbook will as Pat Boone, Teresa Brewer and 

contain an explanation of the Paul Winchell. Performances in Nursing Program 
fundamentals o( rush week, and all of the mid-western states and 
give introductions to the 13 social television contacts with stations Marjorie Lyfor<i, associate pro· 
sororities on tM SUI campus. in all of the major cities in Iowa fessor in the SUI College of Nurs-

Mary Roos, A3, Des Moines, Al- round out Sandy's various appear· ing, will be at the University ot 
pha Xi Delta, was editor of Ole ances. She has also performed for California School of Nursing at 
1959 Panhellenic Handbook. state as well as national conven- Berkeley, Calif., through this week 

\ There'll Be 
I Parties Just 
·The Same! 
I Despite the snow and the (act 

that today happens to be Friday 
the 13th, several parties will dot 
the campus this weekend. Supersti· 
tious partygoers may as well cross 
their fingers - either hoping for 
a good time, or hoping their cars 
won't be snowbound when the cur· 
few rolls around . 

This evening the Lutheran Stu· 
denfs' Association will meet at 
Christus House at 1:30 p.m . for 
their "Harvest BaU ." 

;:.-
lata Tau Alpha social sorority 

will don western costumes Satur· 
day night from 8 to 11 p.m. for a 
"Ranch Romp." The spirit of the 
" Old West" will be reflected in cos· 
tumes, entertainment and refresh
ments. 

* s:-
Town Men and Town Women will 

combine to hold a "Friday the 13th 
Dance" this evening at the Cloud 
Room of The Airport Inn from 8 
to 12 p.m. Music will be supplied by 
Joe Glatliy and his orchestra, and 
tickets are available at the Office 
of Student AfCairs. 

-tr 

r 

Sigma Nu's are crossing their 
fingers and planning a "Friday the 
13th" party this evening at 9 :30 of 
the chapter hou.se. The men and 
their dates are coming in costume 
pairs to dance to hi·fi sounds. 

21 Women 
Members Of 
AWS Council 

Mt'mbers of the 1959-00 ASSOCi· 
ated Women Students' Freshman 
Council include; 

Judy Johnson, Red Oak, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Malinda Baker, Crcs· 
co, Alpha Zi Della; Judy Johnson, 
Ottumwa, Alpha Delta Pi; Pauline 
Rickett, Fullerton, Calif. , Chi 
Omega ; Sue Whitacre, Cedar 
Rapids, Della Delta Della; Judy 
Murphy, Iowa City, Delta Gamma ; 
Pat Schmulbach, Cedar Rapids, 
Delta Zeta; Judy Erickson , Daven· 
port, Gamma Phi Beta ; Emily Erb, 
Columbus, Ohio, Kappa Alpha 
Theta ; Barbara Busby, Waterloo, 
I<appa I<appa Gamma; Janet 
Armstr.ong, JoUet, Ill., Pi Beta 
Phi; Sandra Reuben, Forest City, 
Sigma Dclta Tau ; Judy McCrea , 
Newell, Zeta Tau Alpha ; Elizabeth 
Butschi, Anamosa , Curricr; Linda 
Robinson, Cedar Rapids, Currier ; 
Joy,ce Riedesel , Glidden, Currier; 
Carolyn Birch, Cedar Rapids, 
Burge ; Bobbie Jacobs, Correct
ionville, Burge II ; Marilyn Polk, 
Xljnia, Ohio, Burge III ; Mary 
Dodge, Cedar Rapids, Burge IV, 
and Ann Furnish, Iowa City, Town 
Women. • 

Jr. Panhellenic 
Elects Officers 

Linda Darland. Al, MII~on City, 
is the new president of the Junior 
Panhellenic Council. Mi~s Darland 
represents Delta Gamma social 
sorority . 

Other officers and their sororities 
Include; Sallie Utley. A1, Dixon, 
111 ., I<appa Alpha Theta, secre
tary; Kelli Shor, AI , DavenPQrt, 
Sigma Delta Tau, program chair
man; Sue Donahue, AI, Muscatine. 
Chi Omega, projects chairman, and 
Lynn Gregory, Nt, Downer's 
Grove, III., publicity chairman. 

WRONG TIME, SITE 
NORMAN, Okla . ,m - An 

embarrassed coed at the Uni· 
versity oC Oklahoma is driving 
a car wIth the sign "Just Mar
ried" leUered in almost unre
movable paint. She attended the 
wedding o( a friend and her car 
was decorated by mistake. 

The classic pullover or cardi
gan can become a glamorous gar· 
ment with some imaginative decor· 
ation. You <:an, of cour se, embroid
er a handsome monogram on 
either, using your automatic sew
ing machine or zig-zagger attach
ment. Or you can embroider 
dccoraqve borders in colors by 
the same machine method. 

Braid trimmings also arc effec
tive and easy to do. Metallic 
braids can turn a plain sweater 
into a tesU\le evening topper. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Honors Founders 

tions and has performed for the to revi/lw the college's program 
Towa City Cham~r of Commerce for re-accreditation. I 
and the Junior Chamber of Com· The SUI professor is a member 
merce. of the National League (or Nurs· 

One of the simplest ways to 
dress up a sweater is to trim it 
with narrQw woven-edge velvet 
ribbon in a contrasting color. 
Local sewing machine experts sug
gest using nylon velvet baby rib· 
bon to applique a plain pullover, 
stitching it in a wide V-line front 
and back. Here's how : 

Basie r ibbon in place, with a 
baclcing of organdy oh the inside 
of the sweater. Set your auto
matic sewing machine for a pretty 
little scallop stitch. Work along 
the edges of the ribbon. When 
scallop stitching is completed, 
change to a little diamond stitch 
and work little diamond designs 
on the ribbon. Tie a bow at the 
bottom oC the V and Itand-stitch 
in place. Trim away excess or· 
gandy close to the line of stitching. 

This sweater will team with 
velvet slacks Cor a alamorous 
at-home costume, or with a velvet 
skirt for a festive cocktail outnt. 

Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
celebrated Founder's Day with a 
dinner honoring alumnae and a 
program Wednesday evening at the 
chapter house. 

Sally Page, A4, Waterloo, and 
Louise Craft, A4, Adel, presented 
slides taken on their European trip. 

To those 25 Gamma Phi's attain
ing a 3.0 or above last semester, a 
pink earn ali on was presented. 

Alpha Delta Sigma 
Pledges Six Men 

Alpha Delta Sigma, men 's pro
fessional advertising fraternity, has 
pledged the (ollowing men: 

James Crook, A3, Floyd ; Terry 
Brown, A2, Ottumwa; John Schnei
der, A2, Chicago; Larry Hennesy, 
A4, Toledo; James Pihart, B4, Du
buque; and Fred Jager, A4, La 
Grange, IlL 

:line (f/t:J lor Spec.iat Occ~ion:J 
Select your gifts from our complete line 

of quality leather gooth and accelUlory itef1l8, 
Pu..... • Belts • Glov.. • Billfold. 
Cillarette Ca... • Lighters • Key Ca ... 

FRY.AUE'S 
.. S'. Dubuque "The store with the leather door" Ph. 9291 

Right now, ' Sandy is looking ing accrediting team which is 
Corward to a busy Christmas sea. working in conjunction with the I 
s.on (holidays are her busiest Western College Association in reo 
times) and she is also planning to _V:;ie:;w:;in:;g=th:;e:;s:;c:;h:;OO:;I:;'s:;p=r:;o=gr:;a:;m:;'==1 
look for new routines during her r-
vacation. When asked what her 
most requested records were, she 
stated that "Two to Tango" and 
"Honey Bun" were very popular , 
but the most popular right now 
seems to be "Hurrah Hurrah." 

Although Sandy is kept busy 
during the whole year, she cited 
one particular night when she did 
three shows all in different cities. 
Her busiest week included seven 
differenl shows. In addition to con
ventions, television variety shows, 
school functions and local meeting 

IN .JUST 

90 
MINUTES ~ 

our expertly trained person· 
nel will have , your entire 
laundrY washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service 'at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To Walta" 
106 5th St. Cor.lvlll • 

Your hair enn be your 
most beautiful feature, 
but pro per treatment, 
cutting and styling are 
necessary. We can give 
you the services that are 
essential, , , 

for lovel), hair 
Dial 

8-5867 lS1fl Dubuque 

Get 
your N 

NORCROSS 
~htiztrnas Cards 
Gilt Wrappings 

NOW AT 

'the bookshop· 

.' 

I 

New Styles in Capezios 

Get Yours While /They Last! 
FASHION SHOES: STREET FLOOR 

VOUNKERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

BOOTS! ' BOOTS! BOOTS! 

They're gay. 
they're young 

they're 

I 
J 

"HALF-WAY" BOOT . 
red. black, mushrooln, grey 
suede taking 'liCe ligh~_ 
a rib·crepe sole. Ties in 
close! Warm blanket - wool 

insole. 6.99 

CAPEZIOS 
BACK - LACE BOOT . . . like 
nothing you've ever worn be(ore! 
Brac~ or tan. glove·leathe all 
ready to take flight and ~light 
wilh you wherever the fun is! 

12.99 
FASHION SHOES - Street Floor 

YOlJNlI<1ER§ . 
"Satisfaction Always" 

CORELLIS -
FRINGED BELT BOOT _ .. 
softest charcoal or black ... 
to walk around hardl), touch· 
ing the ground! Italian-pear 
heel . . . neat jaguar trim to 
match. 

10.99 

lVho is Tobe? 
She's the country's foremost consultant on fashion . 

merchandising . .. who'll brief you each week 
in this news-paper stmting November 17 

-;; 

Tobe ! . , . the name that stands for 
sound, authentic fashion judgment ! 

Tobe, whose fashi9n information and 
advice is squght by stores all the way 
from New York to IJonolulu and from 
England to Australia, J>eeomes an added 
fashion-feature attraction for readers of 
this newspa per. 

. -. 
Tobe, with a staff of stylists, editors, 

writers and ' correspondents numbering 
more than 40, will tEi!) readers what to 
look for fashion-wise, : just before it ar
rives and while it's arr\ving in the stores 
where you like to shop. 

Tobe is in' a unique position to know 
- because stores themselves depend on 
her for fashion guidance. 

Tobe is one of the world's great 
fashion analysts with a remarkable rec
ord for accuracy. She does not speculate 
••. or guess. She knows, •. and double· 
che<:ks. 

Tobe's fashion briefs will be just that 
-short, clear, accurate, extremely help
ful to any fasbion shopper who wants to 
know what to look for and what to buy 
now • •• in apparel and accessories. 

Tobe • • • on Fashions , 
• 

Each week stdrting November, 17 
in 

.. 111e-1)Oi,ly Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Serving the State Un(versity of Iowa 
and the People of Iowa City 

.. 
• 
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DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SATURDAY, NOV. 1. 
8 1;: Ratl1r of !\lash: 

DI.CK MILLER ani 0 I.E TIIO LAS 
No Jnr:rrau In PrJce 

Bell. al·&'.!1i'! 

HAWK 
BAllROOM & RESTAURANT 

presents 

lItE MUSK Of 
MEJDAl AND TODAY 

StllleJ h" 

8,L U E 

atU! 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
Tonight 

FRI., NOV. 13 
R'nrvations Accepted 

In Advance 
Hwy.6 West Coralvill. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P,M," 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY_ 

SIIOW - J :!!U - 3:ao - ll::ta 
7::t:'i • y:'t!J - "realure O:1U" 

In Glorious ." 
NATURAL COLOR I 

r(S ;H AME.RICAN 
8rJJ HOUDAY 

OF PUN 
NJOJOY! 

COMPl .. TE ~ .. SHOW 

• SU NO /' Y 
A Sweetheart 
Of A Cast, .. 
A HonBY 

Of A Picture! 
Meet ~ Sinatra 

And Friends-
In A 
Very resh .. , , 
Very Funny ... 

Look At life! 

Pii 
is RffiiR "KN~ 

-ANO-

EDDIE HODGES 
The WONDER BOY of 
"TH~ MUSIC MAN" 

-

Early Morn 
Dorm Thelts 
Total $65 

TheUs committed in Hilicre t 
dormitory between 1:30 a.m. and 
6 a.m. Wednesday morning netted 
an undetermined amount of mono 
ey· from several dormitory rooms. 

An unofficial ource aid about 
$65 was taken from 25 billfold 

Cedar Rapids I , OWa 
·-""'e. lTF._ 

uDl'st 111 \\It le:·n !;"'In,r" 

FUG($ 

~ESTERN PLAYBOYS 
dl11 . 1109 

-SatardaT_ 
HTOr 1U" l\tu l le 

DON SHAW 
t .. tarln, TV Starl 
Ronnl, " T~nllll1" 

frida, - Noy. ~oth 
STARS - TAR~ - 8T R 

• ROCK-A-TEENS 
• TOMMY FACENDA 
• PASSIONS 
• JOE LONDON 

0001t OPEN I ~ :I~ P.M. 
t'1R~T IIOW - 1 :011 P.~f . 

Alo. _ A& 3:0:\. ~: 10. 
7: Iii. ~ t)::!:; P .)t . 

THfE DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-Fridav. N~v. 

I in the dormitorY. Th . ourc~ ;:lid f S K d.' 
rooms may rul\e been entered en enfle v ni mb.-n" 9 • 
through unlocked door to empty • , I ,t ,rr U ., - II For II Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
rooms, while the residents were , •• DELICIOUS Food •• 
a leep, or with a pa s key. T V··t H Heating 

Several of the stolen billfolds 0 IS I erei • at • 
were reportedly found by maids = REASONABLE Prices:. 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. in the hall. apparently thrown Sen. John F. Kennedy, Ma sa· LA' W (0 • 

there by the thie,·e after they had . RE I.. lat at the 
taken the money oul of the waUE.'ts .1 chusetts, conslliered on of the • • 

David Coker G head counselor leading Democratic candidates for /=.. ~rouA!~-h~I~~1 ••••• 
of the dormiton., 'said he was still president, will be in Iowa City Dial 9681 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

compiling data concerning the rob- No\,. 21. 
berie and could gwe no informa· He will m et Iowans at a cof· Acrou from City Hal , . • 
tio~ . He said ~~ty and campu fee-reception allhe Iowa femorial ~==:=====::;::====~-~=::=:::;;=;;;:;~=;:;::==:;;; ~;a;;;;Iiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Open 1 • .m. .. • p.m. 
"Across from P .. rlona" • 315 E. M.rIc .. 

pollce were notified. Campus po. . ::.----- - - - ~ 
lice are in"e tigating the case. VOion from 10 to 11 : 30 a.m. and 

Hillcrest officials warn d reo i' l will be ague t of Governor Her-I 
. • chel C. Lovele at the Iowa· olre 

d nts nol to lea"e their rooms un· Dame football game that after. 
locked and oat to allow any un· noon 
authorized per on to inspect their I ' D t h bee 
rooms owa emocra save n 

. studyi ng the po ibilily of a Ken' l 

ISOI newly decorated roolll5. 
Central alfoConditionin, for 
maximum comfort in all ~
sons-all with radio. many 
with television. 

Just a step from State Street 
ShoPl?ing. Theatres. Mer
chandise Mart and laSalle 
Street finandal districi. 

Telephone, FR 2·2100 

World·farnou. "uouron', 
UWIE IU 

'DITElIDUSI 

nedy-Lo\'eless ticket for th 1960 
election. 

Kennedy's visit is being pon· 
ored by the Ul Young DemocraLs. 

and the Johnson Counly Central 
Committee. 

If You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

PLAIN COATS .. "~h$1.00:' 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

. ... distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

ViSit tur dor. 
for gift id .... 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
0.., .. JI ... ola,. ntal.a: .0111 ':H 

Now 40 . Wash Machines 

For The Cleanest Wash • 
In Town Come to, 

·SUPER WASH 
Coralville 

Back of Superior Oil Station 

QPEN 24 HOURS EACH DAY 

"Iowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

AI PORT 
INN 

Blue Plate Specials 
Mississippi Catfish .... , .... $1.80 & $2.10 
Minute Steak .... ... . ,., ... , .. , .. , 1.85 
Salisbury Steak ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.40 
U.S. Choice Sirloin Steak . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.45 
Shrimp Special , ....... , . .. , . , . . . .. 1.65 
~ Chicken .. ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.65 

Family Style Dinners 
Fried Chicken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.00 
Salisbury Steak . ..... . ............ 1.70 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) ........... 2.00 
U,S. Choice Sirloin Steak , .... , ..... , 2.65 
Mississippi Catfish .. , .... , . . 1.95 & 2.20 

We serve dinners on Sundays in the Cloud Room, and 
w(,dding receptions and privat p. rties on weekdays by 
r S 'nation. 

Open Daily 8 a .m.-8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

Mis~el1aneous For Sale --2 Room s For Rent 10 Child Care 40 

Advertising Rates 
O<Je Day ..... ,. .. . Sf a Word 

Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 

Three Days ...... 12; a Word 

Four pays ... ,... 14' a Wo~d 

Five Days ....... " l5¢ a Word 
1'en Days . . . . 20¢ a Word 

TOYS SA Vi: 2~"'. Our Chrl.tmal 
",vlnl. pIAn lor tbo e who buy ~-

lor Nov mbcr 20th. Open every dRY. 

I 
liou", w~ekdaYI 12 10 V p.m.. Satur
day. and Sundtl)·., 10 to· 7 p ,m. low. 
Lawn Ind Garden Cenler. HI.hway 0 
welt. Coralville. 11-:0 

~Fur';-ishing$ 2A 

ROOM tor renl. men. Dial 7485. 12-10 CU1LO cnr In my hom~ wee" daYI. 
01 I 6-0123. 11-20 Room ror 2 und.rar,dult. ,I rl •. Cook-

In,. R~.!)'.) e,ch. 0101 3703. 12·. Where To Ea! 50 
~~~~--------~ Cu.:AN. approved room lor men. 

Lin nl lurnlallt'<!. $20.00. 5!188 . 11·14 't'URKl'lY SANDWICHES Ind ROME-
-------...:....----- MADE PIES 10 10. Maplecrest Sard, 
ROOM . t92t. alt~ t :OO p.m. 11·~ wlch "hop. Hwy. 211 South. Acro .. 

GRAOUATI man Itudent. DIll 7761. 
(ram the Airport. Phone 1-1773. l1-~IR 

SELLING - Wrlnlt'r tyl><' Wa b r. 1l·21 Help Wanted, Men· Women 58 
Founta in Help Wanted - 7:00 I.rn. to 

11-19 -:-_~_~::---::---:' ___ -;-;;' 

-il . 

" 

" 

'. 

" 

25¢ 
Al'lidiic 

CLEANERS . , J!ne Month ...•... S9¢ a Word 

" 'I,ll (r.~ilJll,l1Tl Charg" ~) 

two In,le tUb. R~.OO. Dlat 8-6n1S./ 

~-:-~,.-_______ ~ Apartments For Rent 12 

Instruction , ""''''I.&. I .. · ... oJ.J ,J 

I : p MUll applY In person. Lu- r , . , 
bin' Dr I.St~l"'.i 12-t. 

Doors O.,en 1 :15 

t ." I 'TIll') ,tllI',,1, ~Icl ''1'1 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

HILARIOUS MUSICAL COMEDY 
MARIO LANZA 

Sing As He Necer Sang Before . .. 

KURT I<ASZNAR ... 
The Comical Concert Manager He's cream! 

m j ;r::'~11 ~ ZSA ZSA GABOR ... 
As Well ... Need We Say More ... 

STARTS TO.DAY 
.. FIRU RUN MITf S 

• • 
lsr IOtca. 

City 
Sf,owing 

• 

In/roducing 
A ew 

Star 
JOHANNA 

VON 
KOCZIAN 

in radiant •• ~ 1 

, "SCREAMI NG SKULL": Stl"In, 
John Hudson ' Peg" Webber · Ale. Nicol 
AN 'AMERICAN ·INTERNATIONAl PICTURE 

"T(RROR FROM THE YEAR 5000": STARRING 
!oyce.Holden ' Ward .:oslello , Frederic Downs 

= 

• Ends Tonite • 

STARTS 

TODAY 

RICHARD WIDMARK - in - "THE TRAP" 
ROBE RT TAYLOR-in-"THE HANGMAN" 

KlRKOOlJ(l~ 
MTtIONYWWN 
HAL WALUS' Amm)j 

J,.Aer 

I 

"'R~M 
GUN 
HIL~ ......... rw_ •• -· "C"DE~IV AWAaD WINNER 

SISAII 
, HANARI 

IT'S A 
SCREAM ••• 

.-. 
2 Very Latest 

TECHNICOLOR 
Features! 

DISPLAY ADS 
I ' One Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 

. , no; TrNG - Apartment. furnllhed. 
BALLROOM dance I ... on •. Mimi Yaude Prlvlte batb. entronce. W •. blnl I.- Help Wanted, Women 59 

Wurlu. Dial V~85 . 12-SR eUltI • . Id.ol tor on~" 8-4772. II -IV .:.:.::..:J::._..:.:....=..:.:.:.:..::!....:..:.:~:.:..:... __ ~ 

Wh 0 I ? 6 ruRNrSHED apartment. CoralvJlle. Call 
a oes t 8·5315 I tt r 8:00 pm. IH9 - - - - ---

WAITRESSes for CoIlee Houe . fl .OO 
per hour. 8.lee2. 11·17 

Five Insertions a Month: VPDEPO'S 13arb<>r Shop 413 'to Wa h. APARTM"NT with I.rlle Uvln, room, 
Inilon 1'", blo~kl eo t of Post 01. kitchenette, larlle bedroom. Prlv. Work Wonted 64 

Each InserUon: $l. a Column Incb lice. 12-12 bath. Couple only. Available D c. Jot. WANTED-Jronln, and baby IttUn, TV SERVICINO, evenln,. and w eek. $7e 00. He,l,edt. ~VIl 1l · IU 
Ten Insertions a Month: end •. 8-1089 or '.~2. ___ ~-~ SUB-~ItA 1.:. FURNISKl:O APART-

Each Insertion: 9I)c a Column lPeL ELECTROLUX SaI.I. Service & Sup- MENT. 0\3 Grandview Ct. Decem~r. 
In my hom ... Ea.t Side. 2004. 11·21 

WANTED-WAlihln. and lI'Onln.. Con 
between 8 I .m. and 8 p.m. 71164. 

11·)4 • pile" Erwin Brandsta tler. Phone January. and Februar,. Call VI41 or 
1-0172 1I -~8 2073. 11· 15 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ClfRlS't.'MAS PORTltAITS _ Special APARTMENT Jor renl 1-11838. 12.7 WANTED - Laundry. 8·1948. 11-18 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT 

ADVERTISING ' COPY. 

ANY price now. Ea.y terml .v.llabl~. I fOR RENT-Apartment. MarrIed couple Autos For Sale 66 
Dial 3331. Kent Studio 11-15 / or man. DI.I 64:.5. 12.5R .:..:.;::..:.;;.:...:..;;;.....=.:= _____ -::.~ 

Phone 4191 

fAKE covered betll. bucklel and but. 1952 CHEVROLET. Oood CAr. Reason. 
Iona. Sewln, machJne. lor ront. Sin,. b ' l B able. Call 7276 .tler 5:00 p.m. 11·14 

er Sewln, Center, 123 S. Dubuque. Mo I e Home For Sale I 
Phone 2413. 12· tOR F\JLL • race Cbevrolet. New nylon 

1859 Spartan 48 " 10, an eNtr ... 6·2184 tires .• ·2734 after 5 p.m. II-a 
NOTICE - Do your laundry al niter 6 p. m. 11-17 

lI1IeeY'I, Laundry Center, Well 19~8 Ford Skyllner, white. lull power. 
Branch. north or Ford Oar.,e. Op~n 36 FOOT. Your prIce. 8-4989. 1·10 8.000 miles. Salter Molora, Oxlord, 
to publJc. No appalnlmenl llecelSAJ')' 10"'.. lJ-J3 
We n.v~r cl.... 11-11 

Want To Rent-Garage 24 
Typing B 

WA~ 10 r nt ,arase vicinity Church 
24 HOlm SERVICE. Electric Type. and Dubuque. 4178. Ricky l<1ock. 

"'f1ter. Jerry Nyall . 11-1330. J2-5R Jl-14 
Elc~rlenced t)rpln,. HU68:---I:l-4-R-

Riders Wanted 32 n·PINO. e169. _______ 1_2_.3 ...;......;.; ____ ...:....;;..;;.. _____ ~ 

11-28 NOW II the Ume 10 get those riders 
,......:.. _ _ :....._..:...:..~______ lor your Thank11lvlnl trip home with 

lJ.27R a DillY Iowan ClauUled. Phone 4191. 

APARTMENT r 

MANAGER 
WANTED 

:-::-------
""'M""is-c-e""lI-o-n-e-ou-s-=F-o-r-:::S:-aTle---~2 TYPINO. 3843. 1I·27R I Roommate Wanted 34 

TYP _ _ IN_G_. _E...;"~_rl-:-en_c_ed",."",a._4_93-,-1. __ 12_.20R MALE roommate wanted to Ihare 
TYPING. 6110. Il-UR I house with 2 oth"r .tud"nu Call 

Handy. reliable cQUple to take care 
of Jawn. walks, minor repairs and 
renting, in exchange for a com
pletely furnished 2 room apartment 
with private bath, uWilies includ
ed, plus salary. Write lette r giving 
qualUications to Midwest Clinton 
Co., P .O. Box ISO, Iowa City. 

21" TABLE model TetevuJon. occa
.Ionat ch.lr. can 1-2879 liter 5:30 

p.m. 11-19 

FOR SALE-Duck boat. lood condition. 
Dial 7265. 11-17 

_____ ...:...-______ 181l37 alter 5 p .m. 11 -14 

TYP ___ IN~o_. __ m_M_._~_02_. ______ J1 __ .I. ~i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
TYPING. 1-0437 J-I ~ 

30" ... ran, • . Baby bUllY. 01.1 2341 Rooms For Rent 10 FINE PORTRAITS , 
aft.r 5:00 p.m. 11-18 

•• low al FOR BIG SAVINGS, 
Furs, lackell and .~ ~nrthl. SlIM 8 LOVELY double room, $l0.!)'.). 593V. 3 Prints for $2.50 

to 12. $15.00 up. DIal 3703. 12-4 11·17 l'rol.salo~OI Party Pictures IT PAYS TO SHOP 
ROOM ' lor doctor In quid resldeh~. 

Ru,. lor barracks and tralleta. $10.00 Good locollon. E,,\ehslon telepbone, YOUNG'S STUDIO IN IOWA CITY 
up. Dial 3703. 12-4 new II"U~rn:I\u~r.~. ~D~la:l ~1-~~~. __ "':II~-~I~JJ" •• .u!2:....Q!!~~ ••• ~L __ '-:"-:'-=-_______ _ _ 3 So. Dubuque 

BEETLE BAILEY M 0 R' W ·A L K E R 

BLONDIE By CHI C Y O.U N G 
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SUI, Esquire To Direct 
literary Symposium Here 

Several well·known American au· iurn. Such ventures are usually held 

Chicago Prof 
ro Honor 
German Poet 

thors are expected to participate in in New York." Engle said. O. J . M. Jolles. professor oC 
a ljterary symposium at SUI Dec. The sur symposium is the second German literature at the Univer. 
4-5. "Speakers will be persons in a series sponsored by Esquire on sity of Chicago. will speak on 
deeply involved in the mainstreams "The Position of the Writer in "Friedrich von Schiller. the Poct 
of modern literary thought and ac- America Today." Last year the and His Language," tonight at 8 in 
tivity." Paul ·Engle. director of conference was held in New York Shambaugh Auditorium. 
SUI's internationally known Writers with the cooperation of Columbia JoJles' lecture will be part of a 
Workshop, said. University. Writers Dorothy Park- bi-centennial program honoring the 

Engle ond Arnold Gingrich, er, Saul Bellow. Leslie Fiedler and 200lh anniversary 
oditor·publishor of Elqulre Mogo' Wright Morris spoke to more than of the birth of the 
line, will modoroto 1O .. lonl of 2.000 wrilers and students at the German poet and 
the twCHlay Iympolium which 1958 sessions. dramatist, Fried. 
will be aponlCH"od by SU I ond "The Writer in 0 Mus Culturo" rich von Schiller. 
Elqulro. will be the theme of Huions held Jolles studied in 
"It is significant that SUI was ot Macbride Auditorium at SUI • . Germany at the 

chosen by Esquire for the sympos· Huions footurlng the four writ, I U n i v e rsily of 
on, Enlllo, and Ginllrich will be Ham burg, the 

P.II P D held ot 1:30 p.m., Friday, Dec:. Un i v e r sity of 
I .- e r - ay ., and at 2 p.m., Soturday, Doc. . Leipzig. and the 

S. The sellions are open to Iowa U n I v e r sity of 
• college Itudonts ond the public, Heidelberg. where 

Med·lcal Care as won as to SUI students, fr" he received his Ph.D. in 1933. 

To Be Aired 
One tablet a day medication 

which makes carrying pill boxes to 
work unnecessary is one of the 
areas to be discussed at a Col· 
lege of Pharmacy seminar here 
Nov. 20 and 21. 

of chergo. No tickets will be ro' Jolles also studied at the Sor· 
quired. bonne in Paris and at the Univer· 

In announcing the SUI sympos· - ---------- 
ium. Gingrich said, " We feel we 
have a major responsibility to en· 
courage fine writing at its source. 
the college campus. In addition, 
we belie e that events of this cal· 
iber do much to focus public at· 
tention on the significance and 
problems of the American writer 
and poet." 

3 SUI Instructors Will 
Lead Radiation Course 

Three staff members from the 
SUI Radiation Research Labora
tory will conduct refresher courses 
at a meeting of the Radiological 
Society of North America at the 
Palmer House in Chcago Nov. 15· 

20. ' 

sity or Wales before assuming his 
position at tbe University of Chi· 
caco. 

In 1960 Jolles will return to 
Germany as a guest professor at 
the University or Frankfurt. His 
field of specialization is German 
classical literature and he has 
published several books and 
articles in this area. 

Tonight's bi·centennial program 
also will include several or 
Schiller's poems set to music by 
Liszt and Schubert. These poems 

SUlowans Have 
Drawings Shown 
At Missouri U. 

An exhibition of drawings by 
graduate and former students of 
the SUI Department of Art will 
open on o\'. 29 at the Uni versity 
of Missouri in Columbia. 

The 37 drawings will be on ex
hibit in the Memorial Student Un
ion there through Dec. 19. 

will be sung by tenor Herald Stark, Sludents whose work is repre-
professor of music. sented include: Richard Hicks, G. 

The program is sponsored by Detroit . Mich .; Larry Junkins, G. 
the Graduate CoUege. the Humani· Rose Hill; Alexandra McCoy. G. 
ties Society, the Department of Stuttgart, Ark. ; and Bonnie Ras· 
German. and Delta Phi Alpha, mussen . G. BrentWOOd, Mo. 
honorary German fraternity. I The work of eight former stud· 

ents i also in the exhibit. They are I 
David Amland, Cal Gross. Frank 
Fritzmann, Tom Lawton. Donn 
Moulton, Abdur Rassaque. Frank 
Sampson , and Sarah Wormhoudt. 

, 

QUALITY CLEANING 
with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men's and Ladies' Suits 

Winter Coats $1 00 
Dresses 

Pants 
Skirts 
Sweaters 

All Types of Tailoring 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
415 E. Burlington Dial 8-6260 

SeymQur M. Blaug, SUI associate 
professor of pharmacy. is chair
man for the seminar. Some 100 
Iowa retail pharmacists and bos
pital pharmacists will attend. 

At the Saturday morning session 
Jack Cooper of Clba Pharmaceuti
cal Products. Inc., Summit. N.J ., 
will talk on the sustained action 
medications. 

Fourteen students, two faculty 
members and five rormer students 
of the Writers Worikshop have had 
novels, short stories and poetry 
published during the last year. They I;lre Dr. Titus Evans. head .4".'",~ 

of the Laboratory, and Drs. James ";iiiii ... Enllle, a native of Cedar Rap· 
id., receivod hi. B'.A. at COt Col. 
lege. At SUI he submitted as his 
thesis for an M.A. degree in 1932 
his first book 0* poem., "Worn 
Earth." He becam, prof.ssor of 
English It SUI in 1937. 

~~e~::~r::Si:~:ntE:!~:s:U'rs~i1ey, AI: YOUR· FRIE.NDL Y H,Y-VEE FOOD STORE 
.; Blaug explained that by using 

these medications a patient may 
take one tablet which will have 
an effect lasting 10 to 12 hours. 
One tablet replaces 4 or 5 tablets 
every two to three hours during 
the day. 

This sustained medication allows 
a patient to take one lablet early 
in the morning and one at bed time 
that evening. He is not bQthered 
with the taking of medicine duro 
ing the day. 

Educators in pharmacy and rep
resentatives of pharmaceutical 
firms from Illinois, New York, and 
New Jersey will take part in the 
seminar. 

Other topics to be covered in· 
clude promoting the Prescription 
Department and modernization of 
the Prescription Department. 

Eight other volumes of poetry 
by Engle have been published : 
"American Song," 1934; "Break 
the Heart's Anger." 1936 ; "Corn." 
1939; "~esl of Love." 1951; "For 
the Iowa Dead," 1956; "Poems in 
Praise," 1959. A novel by Engle, 
"Always the Land," was published 
in 1941. 

FRENCH COPY U.S. 
PARIS (.4'1 - The Paris subway 

system is thinkl\lg of installing 
turnstiles operated by coins or 
tokens like those on the New 
York subways, Thcy would do 
away with ticket sellers and 
punchers in a \nove to incl'ease 
speed and cut personnel costs. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.V" Grocery 

ot 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 
SUI College of Pharmacy pro· 

fessors on the program, besides 
Billug, are Dean Louis C. Zopf, I 
John L. Lach, Wendell L. Kerr, \ 
and Gail A. Wiese. 

AlJTHENTIC 

I Dr. Robert G. Carney, profes· 
sor of dermatology, SUI College of 
Medicine, will talk ~n "'Newer 
Drugs in Dermatology. ' 

ITALIAN FOOD' 
Dinner speaker at the Mayflower 

Friday evening will be Wallace 
Maner, SUI foreign student ad· 
viser . The Friday luncheon Will be 
in the River Room of the Iowa I 
Memorial Union. 

AU other sessions will be at the 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. 

Journalism Instructor 
At NCCPA Conference 

Arthur M. Sanderson, SUI in· 
structor in journalism. is attend· 
ing the National Council of College 
Publications Advisers <NCCPAI 
meeting this weekend in New York 
City. 

Sanderson is executive secretary· 
treasurer of the national council 
and editor of the NCCPA's Rcview, 
published twice yearly. 

FOR CARRy.oUT Dial 7622 
314 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 60. It·, back .... d 2 3 4 la fraternllY 

1. Blr lauch 11. Watch over 
6. Ir. very 00ll- 12 otrlcl.lnr DOWN 8. Berrieala 

Bron.? 1. Atoml. or 
1.5 12. RepuJalve type .eroaoI 

13. Fan wlt'out Z. E.clamatory 
tb. "Y'. moldlnr 

II 14. Sundry_ a. Small hoYt' 
meftt dub 

15. Make It tIIll-y 4. Feativ" 
and It'. a 6. Shoepi~b 
Swedltb_ eJ:prellJlOD 

~7. Not a "omao e. T.,...' money 
author T. "Come l1P, _ 

18. Nut who 1OWIc18 KciOi."-- up to 
buoy 

19. Odd-baD. are 8. Lollabrirldlan 
21 . Current II. He', In bal,nee 

expr~oll 10. MonroHlke 
28. Start huntlnc. kIat feelinr 
2(. Ria heroine 11. Area of del ..... 

madedpret .... 16. Tell.1I 
<not K_l) 20. Rutlln' routine 

26. DouY r roaII lIZ. KooIla 
28. Oew'a com- America'. moat 

pillion retlWhlllC_ 
80. Pitta' ,_ 15."1&_101" 

!'Wlnt!l' 16. SDOOt)' London 
31. Dou~u11 boat .-
33. H·.oItl1er_ 27. The 60 boot 
84. Pony.tail 18. Humor'. black 

temptation "'eep 86. },{efttbol Mqio ao.Goofteat 
makeaKooio 81. Not a pro: .... te_ 

40. OeacrIblllC 
II. Number.' 
~ .' bathroom. J5. Baby bedI 

48. Feel -eY' R.v •• «Ie at. KQOI, lrom the 
MOOr;)' ......... <1,_ 

«. Unbalanced .7. Pound 01 
.. pper poetry 

41. Subloet 01 " . Sha,,'1-
Mexican bull 8t.u ........ 
~Oft n. Cb_ rrom the 

.,. H ... •• alter ... hottom lIP 
41. Snlo""'_ .1. Not. bit ndd 

". Old card pme; U. Colored I.taIIyt CO.·. ~TypeollNC 

YOU NEED T~E 

No.8 
9 10 " 

At the Peak 

of the Season 

OLD HOMESTEAD HICKORY 
SMOKED, SUGAR CURED 
FULLY COOKED 

PICNICS 
, IL 

4 to 8 Lbs. B 
Average 

Cottage 

Sliced 
White 

2·ge 

No. 1 Northern Grown 

Washed, Whil. - 25 Lb. Bag I 
~?g~~!~y, .~S • · 79¢ ~~ Loaf toe 

BREAD 

DELICIOUS ., 4 ~~~ S9¢ v~ 
• .. -... tIJ 

Texas 
Mod. to Lorge 

2 Full Lb'19¢ 
• • • Bags CA.RROTS 

.3 Lbs.2S¢ 

Purplo Top 

TURNIPS 

FU1l29¢ 
Qt. 

Brunols 

SPROUTS ..... 
Texas Marsh Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 
. . 

·10 For 49~ 

P LAY 

FREE 

Friday 
1:00 P.M. to ':00 P.M. 

Saturday 
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Hundreds of F ee 

Prizesl Fun While 

You Shopf Costs 

You Nothingl 

. : 

BOOTH FRESH 
FROZEN, BREADED 

. SHRIMP 

NATIVE 

PIE 
MIXES 

4cans $1 
NORTHERN 

TISSUE · 

3iOIl~25f. 

_alii 1-

HY.VEE 

OLEO 
CLEARFIELD SPREAD 

CHEESE 
SNIDER'S FANCY 

CATSUP 

FALL 
BAKING 

SALEI 

Gold MeCial 5 ~~~ 39~ 
HY-VEE 5 ~~~35j 

BETTY CROCKER PAN READY 
Buttermilk or Home Style 

Bl~.~~~~~. tOe 
HY-VEE SCORES AGAINl 

NEW Pure Vegetable 

SALAD OIL 
Qt. 
8tl. 

• 

49' I ~i. 27~ 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

Sliced Bacon Lb. 39' 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

WIENERS • Lb. 49' 

OLD HOMESTEAD, ALL MEAT 49' 
BOLOGNA chunk Lb. 

TID 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m • 
WEE~ DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

• 




